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King Phm: l'\t"wg Klt"w

llmlli\

Prince Mungl<nt Abbot

o£ W:tt P:wanmiveytt, sit1mtucl dusu tu tlw uucuintu wull, iu the llurth-

or

ern part
tlw city. This lllOJHtstul'y l~ttd l>uou fonncltjd :Ll)()ut ten
ymu·s prcviom;ly by l:'t·ince (j:tkti, who hac! !wen ntised to the nmk
of Second King Ull the lLCCUSHiou or Phm: N :"tng Klt'to, h iH nephew
(I 824 -1832). BusiLleH Komu wooden bntz, it cousi:-;tecl of :t lt1rgo
crucifonu uditieo uuly, bohiml which were n Ohucli, which wa,<; left

unfinished owiug to the tle:1th

either sidL\ ul' it, ouu buing

ot Llw

llHtH]

ns

fmuH1ut·, :tml two building:-;, on
tt

Libmry and the ot.her n:-; a

Preaching llall.
Accm·diug tu 11 trnditiull lmndod down to i:,hu prusont tillln,
this cruci£unu ucli lieu had been ~upi ucl Et'Ollt tlw 7/iu'/'1~ which WILR
creetctl ttt thiH pbce fur the creuHttion of the Juot;)JUl' of Princess
'l'ariiNttti, Priuc:.J 9:tkLi'K Jirst wiLe tLJH] dangl1tu1· of tl1e Second King
of tl1e Fir:-;t gt~igu. As 11 nmttee of Ltet, it l1u.d, as all Rnch Htmcturef!
have, four fnmt:> opeuiug out <Lt tho extnnnities of tlw n,t·m:-; of the
cross. One of these l\l'lllH lmrl been <lewoli~:~her1 t1t the time when the
Ohclli wa:-; cum pletud by PrillC~e Mougkut, ns will lw suLm fm·ther on,
;;o tlmt the lmilrling is uow Hlwperl lilw aT. Princu Vu.jimuii1;.a lmH
Hhowu 1 that, eontmry to thiK accepted opinion, the pt·cHent aspect •
iH 1uost probably tlmt of thu origi rml plm1. Tlw roofs of the two
p:uts of tho lmildiug which nrc placed T sht1perl clo not forlll 11 single
roo£ with one fntnwwork, 11H the remaining part o.l: tL ?IWJ''I.L would do;
on thu contnu-y, uach ht1S its own frttuwwork, one ending in n ftLlse
gtthle on tho top of tho other withont the ridge pieces joining
each other. Besides, each pa.rt has its peculiar style of at·chitecture; that which fonnH the tmnRverHI.~ bar of the '1' admits
only of n, gallery composed of: tbick roct<1llgular pillars, whilst
the other p[!,rt bas 110 exterior pill:trs except on the ft·ont. It thus
J. f?ll\.,ll1..('J~!..r.l:l'W!JriJV'Il:i, Bangkok 2465 (1 ~)22). 'fltif' w01·k, in which
tl1e two ln.st clmpter;; lmve been \Vl'it,ten by H. R. H. Prince Damruug
Hiijanubhav<t, wns my principal ::mthority for the p1·esent monogJ•n.ph .
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consists of two sep:~mtt~ bniltlings, Hilllply 1LJ1d m.[.]ll'!' uuskill'nll~·
plt1cecl one against tlw othm·. 'J'l1u origi11a.l 8/1/trr. "'t'l't' l'unnd o11ly
around that one which fm111S tlw nrLiwl h:tr ol' tl1n 'l'. UlltlHI~ij\1\~JJLiy
this cme origiun.lly coustituted the Rc)L ILJIII Ll11~ Lrn.IIH\'t•rs:tl 11111'. a
Vihu.m. But tlw interiors of the twu IJlli!llill.!.!.'·'' l:tllllll!lttlit·aLu \rith
each othut·. '!'he w:tlls of tlw Bot are prolullg't~d l1y Jllll'l.itit>!IS ux.Lt~Jid
incr
the w'lwle width of tlw Vihi1t'l1 so Llmt Llll: Jat.(.t•J' i:-~ l't:tl111~1:d Lo
b
two Hll1all cJmpeJs OCCUpying t]w UXLl'eJIIitiuH 0111.)' of the ( mnHVUl'.Hid
Lnilcliug. The fourth t1l'lll of Lilt\ crusH, wl1ic!t h;t~\ Lu-1by dis:tppt.•an:d,
must then have beeu adclecl nftcnnLrcls, fur tltu plli'JHlSU ol' sli!db·ring
the boTcat Httttue of Buddha J'inasilm, ttllcl IJttn: eunstiLntt~d u. third
clmpel, tL little wider tlmu the two oLileJ'S,
'J'he Bl>t at tl111t time eoutainucl only u1w st:tlllt', t.linL wltir.·.h is
now placed Le!Jincl Buddha Jina::;}!J,L. 'J'his bronze sL:Ltnu, Jlt:ltl'ly Jivu
mett·es high, belonged to W:.1t 8:.1: taplmn, ttL l'IH">.tx1Lhltri, wltunee it
Wt1S brought to Bangkok abont 1 825. Its parts WUJ.'t) tliseulllii!decl
to ftteilitate the removal nnd when they wero plttcucl tognt!IIJt' agttill,
r;ome were touched up to uccomodate tho statnu with tho btstn ol' Llli)
.time. So the head, which was eoverocl with thid,;: loekr; of lmir nftcr
the style of the SttkhothiLi period, wus poli~:~lw1l and eoilfetl w.itlt 1.1
wig nmde of baked earth and lmving short t·omJdocl loeki:l liku LhL\
stt1tues of the AyuthitL aud Bttngkok pe~·iodH. AL tho Hides of tl1e
Buddha, two statues of dic;eiplos in Irmsmu:y were creetull aeeording
• to custolll.
In each of the two side-clmpe!H, pl!teud n,gn.iuHt thu pnrLiLim1
which sept1l'utes them hom the mn·e of the BtJt, is 11 HLttmling :-Jtutno
of the Bmldba, three metres high, in the attitude cmllu11 "ettlmiug Llw
ocetLn ", flanked by the two usual sttttues of diseiplus.
Thu Preaching Hall contains a walking Bm1dlm iu tlle Sitl\:hOtllai sl.yle t1nd two other smaller statues, all three sttwding on the
same soele. '!'heir place of origin is unknowll. The walking Buddha,
whid1 is 11 fiue specimen, has possibly been brought from the North
of Sin.m by Prince Mougkut.
'L'Iw imttge which nmde, and still is, the principal ornament o£
the uwnastery is the celebrated Buddha Jinasiha 1 , a bronze statue
l.
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fum· met·t'eH high which repn•~:~euts the Bmhllm NmtLe<l in the attitn<le
ctdled "the victory over lHiim ". It wns originally in Wu,t Qri Hatm1a
l\ftthi"tllhi1tu <tt Phltsl'un116k with another stutuu no loss venerated,
the JirmriLja, still in its place, atHl the Phm: QastiL, which will be
mentiune<1 ln,tet' UJL Acctmling to the Annale; ol' the Nol'th, the
,Jinttsilm, like the two oLher :-;tuLue~:~ <dJovu-mentionecl, was cast by
m·<1el' of (Jt·i Dharnmtt·n.ipittLk,~,, K1ng of Xieug Sen, ttL the time of the
fomHhtion of Phltsl'tni"tluk in 95(i. It iH plain frmu its features thn,t
thi~:~ HLtttuc is foreign to the proper ;;clwol of Xiong Sen. It hn,c;
obviuu;;]y the clmmderit~tic~:> of the Sttkh6thtt,i ttl't of the Into period
u,ml cu,tmot Le ohler thrtu the Hecuml lml£ of the XIVth. century 1.
After the tW!JeXtttion of Plil~s[Lui"tlbk to the kingJm11 of Ayuthitt, the
,Jirm::;ilm uml the J iw1l'iija were IJoth held in greu,t veneration by the
8ittluel:le !dugs ttml the Amllt!H htwe pru~:>erved aroeonl of the honoms
which were reudcmd to tbe111 by Lho ::;overoigrm of Ayuthitt from the
bt~t <Imtrtcr of the XIVth. ce11Lnry down to tbe eml of the old
Siamel:le cu,pital. Phltsanttl6k lmLl to Hnll'er Juuch in consequence of
tho Bnrmel:lo inva::;ion aml of the civil war which followed the downf,Lll of the Ayuthia dynasty. Phajtt '.L'ak found tlwre the point of
resiHtu,nee rnoHt Jitricult to overcome. When he succeeded in entering
the town, he did not fttil to ptty his devotiorm to tlw two celebrated
:;ttttueH. Hi~:~ commaHder-iH-chief, the future Plmt: Pht'ttthtt, Jot Fa,
did the Hauw every time he bad thu oppOl'Lunity in the uum;;c of his
cttmrmigrm. ~l'he Wat ~)l'i Htttu,ua .Mahi:LclhiLtu !mel fu,llou into ruins. •
AftUI'WtLrds, the VihiLra ouly whore the JirmriLjn was, was re;;tored.
In 1829, Prim.:c ()ukti decided to remove to Bu,ngkok t,he statue of
Jinasiha vvlrieh lutcl been left uusheltererl. 'L'lw m.ft ,vhich eal'l'ied it,
towed by humheds of gilded aml gaily-decOl'nteJ barges, stopped at
the landing of the Seooml King's Palace, where after three dayH o£
reJ'oichw
the Htatne was c•1nied bv
land to the Vihara wlJieh had
'
b'
J
just been pi'Ovidecl for it iu pl.'olongaLiorr of the Bot of Wat Pavam1. II. R. H. J?rinue Dtnmung identilleH King \'h·l Dbal'llltttmilJi(;n.lm
of the Ammls of the Nol'th with J\i;Lbfcdlmt·ma.l'aj;c Li1hi, gm.ud~ou of ltanm
Kkamheug, who

g{lf!b\.1, p. 72-7:3).

11~cended the throne of SukbUtbai in 13~7 (~J-i1.ll'W o/'Jl:'V'J1'VIij}~

li.

l
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'!'he J3urldhtt Jimtsilm is llank1~d hy sLaLtws in ln·ott:'.t) of
Rtanding disciple:-;, wliieh aru said to lm1·1: h"'''' lmlltg·]lf, willt iL ft•uttt
PhltsiLni:'tlc)k, but wltielt appen.r Lu lmvu ltul'lt l':u.;L latc·t·.
nivec;tt.

On t!te arril':tl uf Prim~e Mougkul., \\'at l'anu·auil'l'l;:t. whi1·lt
lmd yut no histurv, ttml parts of 1rltidt ll'ul'" still unlinish,·d, 1\'i\s
ahnu~c;t nniulmbite~l, its cuttJlltllllity JJuntlturin.~· oul.1· lh··~ IH!IIZ<>s. Tltc:
nctivity of the lJeW Altbot was soon tu umkn of it, :tttd Litis for twnrly
tt century, the buHiesL centn: o£ the ,')iamusu C!tun;lt.

Ou t.ltu lltlt. Jnmtttry il):li, l'ritteu MongknL, s1:;t[.,!d i11 11
pl'incely l.mrge uudet· tt canopy lmug with red elutlt, t:st'IJI'b:d It,\' :t
Jllltuber of boats iu pttirs e:tl'l'yiug ltiH ruLitnw, wns t:<Jtl\'t:yc·d b' !tis
utonastery, in tlw pt·ucindc; o[ which Llt1) Kiug· lt:vl .inst ltui!L fur ltitu
n two-stut·ietl building in Llw Hu-mlli.!d Ent'U]Hmtt HL.rlu 1 . IL is said
that the Prince, pl'ior to ltiH iustrtlltttinu, had ltet!lt inviLt·d lty Lilt!
lGuo·
to '--'!l'O to the 1\tlnce uf tho Nucullll J(in.!.t,
HllilllmltiLutl siJWc! Llw
b
\.)
death o£ Prince Cttkti ami to seloet Utul'e :tll tlw Lltin.!!,'s lw Htig·]Jt,
'
'
..
desil'e to furnish Ol' docomtl! lti:o now J'u:oilleucu. 'l'ltis Jtmy uxpl:till
the presenee in tho tuormstel'y of :-:o11w jars lilw Lltos('. 1'o111Hl iuHi1l1>.
the Pttlace, as Wt·dl tt8 the llllllCJlHtl ecmf.litw:-;c; of tlw ilut:Ol':tti!tll of
HOille of the mtnmHcript:-; preHm·vecl i11 tho library. l'ol-'sibly LIH: King
lJy Hnelt lflOltlls intimatud that he looked lliJ!Jll l1i:-; ln·ot.ltl~t· as Lhu
• 8eeo11d King·, aml su Honght to cuvm· tlw il'l'ugnlarity o[ ltiH ae!:!:Hsiolt
to the tlll'lmu. In £net, he did not u.ppoiut :t H1lec:us:-;1n· t\) l'ritH:o
Gakti dmiug the fomteeu years th11t his reign wa:-; :-:till to last. ( )n
tho utlter lmucl, it Heotns that it \\'tLH only :1Hor tho appointttll!llt ol'
Pl'inc:e l\fongkut that tlw monnstm·y, wlticl1 up tu tltut tiuw Wtts
simply Cttllud tho" New \Vnt ",received tho ll:11llu uf' PavantlliVuQtL,
ttn cxpt·e~:-;ion very similtw to thttt by which tho Palace of the Suconcl
] r•
1 ,
1')
r
\.mgs WttH c cstgtmtec ~. Thus, everything contributeu to ropreflcnt
I. '!.'hi~ lmil,liug, cn.!Ind Pln•:t: pauj:t, wn.i! l'emoved hmu tl1e ga.rdens
of Lhe P1dn.l'l!. It Htill exid~ to-dn.y.
·

:.l.

i~ kuowu thu.t the olliei:d Imme of the i:lecuucl King':-; Pn.l:we iK
."Excellent r~·~itleucc ". Oone~pom[iugly, the epitl;ot paJ'a!JJub,
of JHW£wa., n.pphe::; excln~ively to tl1iugs pe1·tniuing to the First

It
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Prince Mongknt rtR the 8ecoud King ot 8it1m who hacl voluntarily
retired ft·nm public lit<J.
'l'hc new Ahbnt certainly <lid not Lttil to nppreeinJ,o all the

\'ttl no ol' tlw Lovom·s Rhown to him mul to re::diRO their soet·et rmrpnso.
He wns then thirty-two ymu·R old. l\bn,y hori)\ons opened befme
him. Bnt he wn.s doeir1m1ly shut <tway from the temptntim1s of the
worhl. One icle::t possessurl him entirely sineP tho criHis he luttl gone
through ttt Wn,t 1\fah:1.rlhii.tu: the rostomtinn of ::t sinem·c\ and true
community of the RJHldlm. 1 During the Renm years that l1<J harl
Rineo Hpent in W:tt Si'Lrnm·rvi, ho lmd liW<\ hy litt.lu asem·btinocl ::md
ddim•d the outlinr:s ol' tho reforJn wliieh lw jll<lgetl nnee~s:1l'y, fl!Hl
lw hnd cnde::wourell with n smn,ll 1mmbor or <liseipl<;s to live as
b·tH:J ROlls of the gren,t Mnui.
He sttll' in tlw J:avom·nblo positirm to
which he was mise<l solely tL muans of giving 11 bsting fol'm to the
ttttempt which he hndmulel'lnken. Being h<~•Lrl of n Jnonaste1·y, he could
with pmofuet indeponllenee ilLy the fomu];tLions of the New Clmreh.
'l'he eRsenti:d of tho nJfnrm inititttell l1y P1·ine<~ Mongknt is
cmmnw<l up in t]u; hnppy fol'lllllllt by whieh he l'ul'errml to his group:
cl/ur,?nmayntUhr;, "'l'hos<) a<lhm·ing Lu tho Lnw ". Thi."' i1nplied tlw
l'lmonncing of rtll tho pt·rtc:til~os whieh lttt<l no oLltet· authnl'ity t.hnn
tmclitiourtl mm, tLurl the ;tceopting of Km~h regnl::ttinns only as we1·e
to btJ found iu the ennon. For this fiis<~rimimttioH the Pt·ineo ttt Jlrs(;
ncloptucl tho pt'ltcUees of' tho Mon Soet, f'ro111 wltieh he hn<l l'e<~c~ivetl
his fhst in."light on iilw I'Oad to lw followed, :1ud which !1<~ eonsiderml
to be better veesod tlmn U10 RittnJeso Al\et in diseiplimtry m:1tten'.
Before he crLme to \Vat Pa\'ttl'ttnivoqn,, the m011 ks "\V l10 hac! heeome
his disciples, were obliged to be re-orchiuetl ncemrling to the ri tnal
of the Mon Sect. He mts not Rlow to f1·ee himself frcnn the imitatioll
into which his first enthnHiasm lmd lorl him, lmt hifl mind :1lways
romainml 1Jeset by questions to which the Mon Beet tttbtc~hocl n gl'eat
importance, particularly the i_vearing of: the eecleHiu.sticnl g11rmont.s
and the planting of the .si·nu& or boundaries. It is known that in
Burnm the mttnnor of adjusting tho upper robe gave rise to n
1. For the first pm·t of King ~1 nngknt's religion f.\ life, see my former
monograph, Histm·yoj TYnt jJfaltrtdlurtn, puhli~hetl iu this J onrmtl, Vol. XXlV,
pt 1, p. 16-22.
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controversy which wns prolonged for JW~trly n cuntnr.v, di\·iding !lit•
'l'o Print·t~ ~fong·ku1. uh->11 tht•

Bm·mcse clergy in two lwstilu cnmp:-;.

matter was of moment, n,ml n.ftur tlno GllllSidnmtion lit' :u]tl]'t,,.d Uw
wrapping of the Mon honr.t\R who, i11 c·ontl•tLsL !:o Uw :-.:iallii>HI' honzt·s,
leave loose the upper ganHent so as to facilitate 1l11' lllll\'t'lm>II(R 1d'
tho arms.

'Iho manner of' holding thn alms-110\\'l was als11 lli<Hliiic>d;

whereas the othe1· Sin,moso Bhikklnm lwlcl t.lw hll\1'1 \\'ilh !htJ J,.ft,
hand only, the Dhamnmynttiki1 Bhikklnm holt! it \\'iLh !Jnlli luttttls in

front of thenl. '!'hose chttngos, which ontwnnlly e\·inet;cl Lht• appc·nratH't'
of a new sect, distressed the King gren.tly, :uul ftll' n long· Lintll \\'l'l't\
Herious impedimentA to the propttgn.tion of the J'i•.f'nrlning i<li':Ls. Bn1. tilL·
Priuce per:-;isted in mnin taining them ancl only gm•n np l1 i R i l'l't ll>onc;i Iia.IJ!n
attitnde, as will be Keen later on, at tlw l'CHJlWHt of thn dying· king·.

Prince Mongknt perhaps attached Htill gruntot· i utporhLJH'u Lo Ll1 n
rpwstion of the sZmii and generally to tlw J'itclA of Ore! itmLi1111.

!l1l

heM, with the lVIon bonzoR, that Ordinntion iH 11ot v:Llid uuiclNH c~cm
fenecl in properly consecrated 8"i1nii.

'l'ho nt.to11tion hn ]mid i.c1 LhiH

matter had alreMly lec1 hint, ttt vVttt S:'LlliOI'Iti .• to 11111 kn llHii ol'

It

It n.lso ]eel hi11t to t'IHH'c•.c·t t.wi1·1\ Ll11\
s"imii of Wat Pu,vttmniveya. 'l'he fin;t ti111n, ]ll'())mhly Hltlll'tly al'tnr
his arrival, be had ne"\Y 8'inul. COJlNOCl'tttecl ronJHl t.l11\ pine~" oc\tllpil\cl
by the B6t and the transversal Viltii.m, RO ttH t.o :woid 111Will'LninLy
aR to the defining of the area avttilable foe tlw l'itnH. CtlllRI\I[Il"lliJy,
the whole building originally built in tho form of lL 'l' lwet1llll\ :t Hc'Jf..
'l'he second time, in 1847, after the dmnolition of tho Vihii.m
containing the Jinasiha, the limit~-; of the CO!lSIWJ'ated n.ron, wnre
extended beyond the surface built upon, so as to con·nHpmHl witl 1 thn
natural limits of this part of the monustery.

special Bot, borne on

a,

raft.

'l'he regard which he paid to tho regulationR lairl clown in tl10
8;1crec1 Books, actuated the Prince t.o alter many of the practiccH
observed by the Siamese communities. The formula, n,nd the ritwtl
of the Ordination were corrected 1. The manner of pronouncing
--·"-···---·-·--·--

],

···---·~-·-·---------~---

Fm· ex:tmple, t.he words Nrtgft n.ncl ~ris~~., wl~lcl;·£~,~~~-jl~-th~

formuln.1·y, were replacecl by the religions names of the cn.ndidn.te :wd of his
1tJ){(}jlu7yn.
P
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Even the fixing of the ~Lposaf1uL clay

vvas rcvisecl 2• Special rules were instituted for the reception
of ecclesiastical gtwments at the knf,hinrr, ceremony.'1 'l'hese reformfl,
the details of which cannot be

entererl into here, are to··day

regarded only as trivinl di.qcrepancies, left to the discretion o£ each
sect.

It is most probable that Prince

so, and that in hiH eyeH all these

J\Iongknt did not think

ttrnendmentR

for the vttlidity of the 11etR of the community.

were necessttry
But tts a matter

of fact, the essflntial was 1·eally the spirit which nnimnted the
refOl'm,

mt.hcr than itR

externl11

l'esultH.

'l'hiR

conRcientions

J'esearch into the rnles of the Order, this unc1Hnvom· to reform strictly
thereafter, evinced a zeal n,ltogcther new mnong the bonzeR, until
then uutintained by the venemtion of the people in a pimm content
with themselves rmd the monastic routine.

Even then tho l1ttempt

of Prince Mongknt would not have resulted in the creation of

11

new

sect, it would bn,vc m·onRcrl however, 11mong the beAt repreRenttttiveH

ot the Sanghl1, t1n mnultttion most 11seful, 11ncl even llccesstuy, to the
old Siamefle Chlll'ch. All e!lucaterl Buddhists, and the pions King
Phm: N il.ng ]{lito mo,qt of t1ll, wnre 11t one in deploring the rebxn,tion
of the monnstic discipline, 1111 evil to whoAe gmvity scambls ,o;;till
prescmt to memory ttttcstccl.

'J'herl~

were heueel'orth in the Chmch

n group of Bhikkhus, careful of: their dntieH to Llw point of Rc:rnpn·
lousness, tov\'nrds whom the flympnthies of nll the faitMnln.ware of •
l. In cll'llm· to lll'ing· ont the clifl'm·mwe hetween
unn.spim,tocl voiee<l ~top~.

a~pirn,te<l

:tll(l

2, In the Dlmmmnynttik[i mon:L.•tel'ios, i;lw 'lU 1/IJj: (u.posntltn dn,yH)
:u·e fixed rtccording to the l'Aal phnf'iH nf the moon, while the nnreforme<l
eommunities follow tl1e en.len(bt• <htn.
il. 'Che ]3hikkhn~ of tho ol1l POC'i; will :we<,pt rohos n.lrett<ly mn.fle np.
The Dhn.mmn.ynUikli Bhiklclms hold tlmt t,he lcr•!·ki?w gift must conHiRt only
of pieces of doth wbieh must be dyed anrl nutcle up into .l'nbes before dawn.
In consequence, the I'obes offet·ed by the King for the lwtMnc• celebt·ll.tion
lmd to be unsewn rtndi•cm:lde the same (l:ty, ttncl the prn.yers were recited n,
seconcl time. When Pt·ince :Mongkut succeeded to the tb1•one, he bestowed
upon the Dbn,mmn,yuttikii eommunities, ill :uldition to tbe customary
lcaphinc• gifts, white pieces of clotl1rs to l'epresent the rcn,l lca(hina gnnnent.
This custom still obtnins ,to-da;'.
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the vices holl1 which tho Ot'dur was srlil'nrin,l!; 111\lsl gt~ ollL, :1111l \\'llll
· 1JeL' Jlllll
· "·· 1·en tl' ILIIISL
· · ·l1· ' •s. lit'·I l1•· l1\'
lilt],.
t !J,.
l11•sl.
consequently mw.;t mt
•.
,
•
•

pal't of the roumiuing clergy, nr pro\'Oii:t~

11

of the Order itself.
Nevertheless, Prince Mougknt 1lid

lll!t

:--:nlnt.a.ry s .. ]\.,•:-;:tllllli:d ltJII
,::\al't. l'ro111 l1i,; di:·Wi]'],·s

a blinrl obedience to the tmtcllillg;s or the 11tldllha.

!•:,·I'll

111<11'1'

1'"1'-

haps than evasiom;, he Jmtcd uwclmnic•:Ll pt\rl'orllialll:l's ,,-11icl1 ll':IIISform devotion into ,1 nonsensical rit.nnl. l.lu I''>[H'I'kd Llll' l~hikkl111 I"
um1el'st.anrl the praym·s nncl Pttli 1'01'111\llnu tlJat-. ht: 1\':tS to l'<'l'.ib·, t l11•
renRon £01 · the rules to which he was Hnbjm:Lt!d, :11td !.lit' 1111·ani11g' ol'
the ttcts that were denmnderl ol: him. '1'\ioJ·on,!_!;lt kJH>\\'l,•dg·,. ol' llw
cmwnic 111 bookfl, which l111d J.,eun the st:u·tiug· 1111i nt ol', :tnd tl1('
justification for the reform, should lH! tltu lirst 1\lll'l\ ol' ltin1 wlHI p11h1
on the Yellow H,obe. It luts ah·1~1tdy lmun J'<~<~or•l,•!l t.l1:tC l'ritll't\
Mongkut, during his second sojonm at, Wat. Mahiidlii'LLtt, ltnd IJ1:t·lt
entrusted by the ICing with the orgunisaLirJJI ol' t;lw t~cc·],:sia.'-d.i<·:tl
examinations; he kept on wit;h tlu.•RP <lutic:s al't;nr l11: \\':ts lilit<l<'
Abbot., and under his direction tho gurwr:Ll st-.:Lndard ol' n·li,!.!;iOliR
ednc:ttion w:ts rn,isuc1 COJlsidumbly. 'J'lw PJ·i1tr:1: 1tlld l1is lind, rli.-;,:itd'\N,
all P:Ui sehola,l'S or repute, (lc\vntell tlwnl:--IC:i\'1\S Lo Llll· l.n:u·hitl,l!; ol'
the sacrecllang1mgo, and fm·merl tLll inct'<\HHing llllittlwt· ol' 1·:uHiidnLn~
fot the doctorate. 'l'he W11t Pavnm1livnr;:L bui:!Lllll'. a. l':l.li Sl'liiHd
which remained for a long time nnriv:Lll1:1!. B1~Hi1k~ tltt: Bltikklills
•belonging to thiR monasteJ'y, for whom tlw :-~L\111.)' ol' l':l,li wa~: l'rllupulsory, numbers of bonzes frmn outside wm·t: n.cllllittt:d to !'olio\\' t.lll'.
com·ses. For the purpose of a.1-1suring n hditm· Ll':tliHN'i pLion o!'
Pali wonlH, the Prince ~-;nbRtitnted for thl\ C:mdJodian elml'ltt:t•:rs,
which lmcl been in use up to that time, a, flcript of lri~-; own inv1:1t!".ion
cnJlod w·iyalw, c01npoRed ttftm· the l1.mww eh:tl'tLcters. Tl1iH sel'ipt,
which Originally seems to have been l1 kiiHJ Ol RUCl'd K(~l'ipt, ].H~tWUt'll
the Prince and his disciples, became of cun:eut nHe at W1tt Pn,vttmnivec;a, hut in fact it only replaced one complication hy unothel', tLJHl
was given np n.lmost immediately after the departure or tho Prince.
Another undertaking by the Prince was to he much more bc\lleficial.
At thnt ti1lle, printing bad not spread much in Siam. 'l'he only two
preRses which used SiameRo chamctorR, belone;ed to the Arnericnn
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missions, anrl scrtrcel.v anytl1ing ulsu w:ts issnecl nx:cept p•·opag~tndt1

tmets. l'itli works only exi.'ltn<l in nuulllHeripts, nKmtlly Oil p:dm
lntt\'uH, aurl g;oocl eopiu'i \I'UJ'e mru tmtl clnn 1', Tlw ])rincu en, used
twiyukn eluwrwtm·s Lo lw e<Lst, t1nt1 tt printing lJI'OHs to he insta.lkcl in hi.'\ momtstoJ'.V· This pn~ss, the fiJ·flt fonnc1c>l1 hy a 8in.l!lc~su,.
pnhlislwd the l'iitimokklut m· ]i'm'lll11lm·y or l;lw Bhikkhns, HOllie
seleetions of pt·:tynrs, nntl ;,nnw t.t>:teliing; hooks, whid1 rnpiclly spn•tvl
in tlw Dhtttnnmynttiki"L t>Oll11illlllilius, awl gt'et•t.ly l':tuilitnh>rl stncl~'·
Al:tor tho g·il'ing· np ol' tho rtri,lllf.kn, 8ittll10Kt' c·hanwb·t·s \\'t>l'o tmucl
l'or tlio printing o\' P:11i texts, <1tHl thll GuJihllrlittll r·hat·at·tct'" ht>gn11
to f:tll into clif'llRO.
'J'hu Hinmut;u colluctiun:-; o[ tl1u 'l'ipit:l ka

\\'tl'l~

at. tlmt Lilllu,

110t ouly very defnctiYo, lmt also inccn11plok Tlw text ustahlished l1y
the [nmons

:c

Nint,ll Connrj["

or

171:\tl

\\'ItS \'Cl'.Y

fnr

l'l'<llll

beiug p<>l'fect,

[or the Hl!Lll11Sel'ipt." whieh wet't' nt Llw rlispns:d ot t.hu emnpilen; 1\'lll'e
nl' very nnuqnrtl Vttlue. F'or n. long· tinte a]ll't:lnLitnls litttl eu:tfHlll with
tlw Cingnlese Chl1!'ch, niH] tlw t•mhassy Ht>11b t.o the> lllllLhtil' isbncl
in Hn5, llltd emdinufl itsrdl: tt1 l:xektngillg

(,okt~llH

ul' sytnpn.t.hy witll-

ont rlmwing; :wy l'~>nl jll'lltiL l'ron1 i!:s long and toilstll!Jt: pilgritnngc·.
'l'he ue\\' sellllol, i11 it.H lllHlr::wmll' to StJ:trr:h onl; thll )illl'u l',lli tmdil:ion,
mnst. md;nmlly :ttt.M:ll n, gt·e:tl. min<· j·.r1 tl1" t!slinh]i,;lnm:tlt. ol' llllil'e
t~llieiunt

rulntim1.'1 with t.he Cing:tlusu Stwgbn..

not slow in pt·estml;ing its, >II'.

rn

tlw

<:olll".~l.:

'l'hn upporluuit.y

wn~

nf tlw yem· I K·I·O, fivu

Gingalr:su BhikklmK ttl't'ivecl in lhngk()k 1.<1 pn.y lllllll:tgt· Lo thu [JI'ill- •
eipnl Si!tllte.~l\ s:MwtmtJ•it·s. The King nssig11erll:o Lhlllll :lH rosirlmJce
the \V:tt Pn,\'ftl'n.nivur)ll, n.s hui11g l:hu JIIUtnt.sttJI'Y whul'll thll ln•st, Pttli
sclwltt•·s wer1: to l1e fnnncl. l'riuco Mongknt; eonlrl Lh1m inquil'c nhont
the tn1clitions ol' tlw Cing:~ksu Clun·r·h. 11~: c·r•rt:tinly l'omHl tht)KO
exchttngeH of vie\\'H \'Cl'J jH'of-ltrLbJc., tm• it. iH Hnicl tlmt ]u; e:Xpl'CSRUC]
to the Ki11g tlw rlesirc to :wt:0111pnn,y tliu pilgri1118 on their l'etnl'l\
jonrney. 'l'ho King ditl not nccede to this desit·e, bnt he eonsen(;erl
to Bend to Ceylon tt religionH em bt1ssy, the en tin) organi.'lation of
which waR entrusted to the Pri11ce. 'l'hiH mnbaHHJ, the Reecmd since

or

the fall
Ayuthia, was composed of: five Bhik klms all chosen l1y
the Prince hom among hi~ disciples. '!'he misFJion was to enquit·e

abont the conrlitions of .Buddhism in Ceylon, nnd to tn·i11g back nll
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avn,ilable materials for the reviRion and the colllplPLinn oi' U11~ :-;jnuH~:i~~
collections. rrhe miflsion left in 1840 em lHmrd n lll<'l'<'lliLllL vessd
belonging to the King, spent one ycftr in Ceylon, and l'l~tlll'm~d in ] K4.!l
with forty volume:-: of the rl'ipitn,lm, hm'I'O\\'t•.d l'm111 Cing:tlt•st\ lillrtLI'it~:;.
The following yen,r, 11 new cmbasHy emnprising six Bllikkhtts nnd OJW
novice, n.ll of the .DbttmmnynLtikiL Sed, W<Hlt tu rutmu t.lw lliiiT<J\Vt~d
texts n.ncl came back the Rftme yettr with thirty oth<·r \'olliiiJUS. '!'hi:;
access to the Oing·:tleRe Ronrecs. coml>inecl with Ll1u sLndy nl' t.lw Mou
mttnnscripts which were alren.dy ayail11blc in Hi:LHl, n1· thnL \\'<~rn Sl)\lg·ht
for in Bm·nut, cnc<ml'n.gccl an lmprneodunt<~<l t<~xt.wtl \\'<ll'k whidt
htstecl till the t)JHl of the eeign of l'hm: NtLng Kli1,o, as is lH'O\'l'd hr
the numlwr of oflici!tl rcccnsionR ol' the Tipit:tkn whic·h \\'c~ru t.lwn
undertaken :mccessively 1 . On tlw othel' lmn<l, Uw l'ullnm:ll n.Ja!.ions
with the ]\'[other Chnrch heen,mo nnteh elmmt· th:m in L!tL\ past.. Tho
Embassy of 1844 !mel brongltt hn.ek with it; nlHnd; forLy Cing·alPs<:
Bhikklnu; :tncl l~1ity. A specinl part; of tlw !.:up; ol' W:tt Pa\'ILI'alliv<:(;a.
wttR !tllotted to Cinga,lese guests.
emlmsf'!ics, or throngh the pilg1·ims lodge<l iu his Hl!lnn.stury, l'rill(:o
l\:Iongknt was n11o to exchn,ngo with Uw l:iglwst JtlUIIllwrs nl' Lit<!
Cingalese clergy a copions em·reRpmuleneu Oll 11ll point.s ol' Lltc•. rlo(:trine 1mcl cliRcipline which he httrl tu,ktm to he:ll't. 'J'lH\ Ci11g·nlusn
tradition Rucceeclocl in detaching hint ft·mn tltn Mon Lmditinn tll' mtlu~r
the one nncl the othet· contrilmtctl in <lubwhing hint f't·mn Lltu naLimud
tradition, n,ncl in helping him to revert to the pnn! tradition c:sLtLhliHh-

...

I. 'J'hel'A Wt:ll'C 110 Jess j-,!Jau HCVell tlift'm•Atd; Otlii-.ion.~ of j·,!Jn 'fipii;.n]m
dnl'iug Phm: Ni111g Kltw's reign. Some WP!'O noj; JiltiHht~ll till 1.1H•. JH•xf;
reigu. 'l'lw fine~t of the~e etlitions, n.nd pl'ohably of n.ll t.lm(; lt: 1,1l nvnr lll'Ptl
\\Tittnn ~inee thP rontHln.tion of Hn.ngkok, i:s tlw. 011(\ wlric·h is known IIJI!!Ot'
tl te 11a.me o['· t1YHJ
~
1;l~ 'Wl Hl'fl, "Fil·st. Gilt n.ml I~l:wk. T...:LC'<JIHW ntli1:ion ", so
c:t.llerl becan~e 1;hA little bon.nl which serves n.H n. e<wet• fm· n:wl1 lnnul [u is
deck8<l wiLh gi]j; clesigus ou a hln.ck h:wkgi'Omlll. King Pl 11·n.: Nang I\:li"lo
a.]so wn.utell :L Sinmesp, trm1slatiou to be ma.cle of the whole of tllll ~L'ipita.ka,
aud to thn.t effect lte pt·escl'ibet1 snccossively cliffet·ent pn.1·ts of the Sm·ipi".lll'efl
as subject for sermons to the Bhikkhus en.clt in thei1· tm'll to prnn.c~lt in thH
P:llace. See G. Ooocli::s, The Vrtjb·a,na~w .i'{a,t?:ona.Z L1:brcwy, lhngkok 1 924,

~>. 23-24, nncl for fuller infol'mation, H.H. H. Prince Df:'m1l'i:Jng, ~l'Wl'U 1!\Il
:.;r~~' Bnngkok 2459 (Hll6), ~~. 8-ll.
·

m:

Hislm'y of W(il Pava?'WJii-veqa.
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eel by the Bntldlm.

If the 110\V school RO much n,ppr(tised the kuowledg-e of the
:-mel'ecl textH, it iR not only hcc(tllHC they RftW thm·ein n, primary duty
for those who enjoyed the bcnoflts of the veneration n,nd p1·ivileges attnehe<l to the we:tring of tlw Y cllow Hobo, lmt alHn bemtuse thiH knowledge lmppencd to reRponrl to new intellectnf11 wants in SiameRe society. Prince lVIongknt joined ton, cnltme thcnlmnRnn 1 in a" profcRHional" Bhikkhn :t l'lttionttlistic tnm of mind still tnorc unn:-;mli in a
Sin. meso of his time n,nrl which W<1R to rom:r~ in him a vm·itH hle paH:-;ion fm· exnct RciencuR snch ftR ARtronmny. It wnR inm·itttble tlmt
Bnddhimn, Rnch aR \\'f1R pt'actiserl in hi.c: conntt',)', shonlrl rliRappoiut
him. Sunk to tho level or the iutclligene<~H which it \\'ttK iLR tltRk to
elev:1tc, deprived of itH cloctl'innl contents, cht1gging witl1 iL snperstitionli most foreign to its spirit, reRting only npcm :mpel'llf1tmrtlness
and myth, Bnddhi:-nn lmd become in the hnndK of ignomnt Bhikkhns
tt matter of holief Ol' Ot l'ttCO l'ttthm· tlmn of Conviction. li'Ol' the
popular idm1 oE BnddhiRm, the Prinr!e .c:nbstitntocl n learnotl vorsion
which preserved of the nationalrlJligion only pmetieeR SlLllCtionecl by
the tcxtR of t,lw Or<ler, and the Jtnt.horitntivone.<;s or which \\'ltS entirely based on the intrinRic Vfthw nf thn doetrirw tn,nght by tho to:xtR.
lie ten<led L<YWal·r1R n, Bmlclhism hoRtile to f1tney, nncl mthcr mmttractivu for the mnltitndu, lmt t.lwJ·ohy he pmifierl tlw r111tinnal religion
or thB gt'ORR beliefs of which i1ll ndncn.tor1 BndrlhiKt would be
n,Rlmmerl 'l'lmR the rei'm1n n.mnvel'l~<l to 11 <leKire fm· n1o<lornis:1tion'
whieh W11fl beginning, to rtW11kcn in a Roction of Sittmoso society.
'l'he Prince insiRted on tlw loat·ning of the texts, hce!tnso he fonnrl in
them the logiettl expbn(l,tion dcnmndnd hy the coming new ago. In
the progress of this intel\cetnnlism, tt pt1t'L mnHt ft1irly be ascl'ihecl to
Europen,n influence. Prinee Mongknt Wtts one of the ftl'RL Siamese
open to Western idenK. Dming his .c:econcl ~ojum·n at \Vat Samorai,
he had entered .into rel:1tions with the great F1·euch Bishop, Mgr
Pa11egoix, whose p:1rish was next to his monnstel'y. He tanght him
PaJi and received L:1tin lessons in exchange. At Wat Ptwamnivec;a
he ma,de acquaintance with the Amel'ica,n misHiormries, recently
arrived in Ba,ngkok, a,ncl more intimately wibh the Rev. Jesse Caswell, Rev. D. B, BradJ.ey nnd Dr. S, Reynolds Honse. In 1845 he
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took np tlw study of: EngliHh ttm1 Hllt'l~t·t•tlucl i11 spt·aking if. tlil•'lltly.
HiH 1-ebtiom; with the represouttttivus ol' \\',•sLt•J'JI t•i,·ilis:d it•tt did lit d.
:Llte1· Iris f:Lith in Bucldhislll, bnt tl1uy 11<1 do11ht. !Jt•lpt·d l1iltl (,, l't•ali.st~
how ttbsnn1 Bnddhi.~m, aH ]ll'ltetiHrt! i11 Siattt, 1LJIJII~;u·t·d f.t• ~:r·it'IJLitit·.
minds, nwl urged hi111 to en1plntsiz" tilt• mLi .. n;Liis(it: c:lu!r:u·f•·l' uf !Itt'
rel'orlll , 1·hie] 1 he hac1 nndertn.ken. Ht~ did not. f'tlllfitlt• ltiJJtst•ll' tn
1:nJH1emn 11 w 1·t: Hnpet·Ht·iLions, Ol' to Hf'tll!' ilf, t.l~t: lllill'nulll'l'i,•s whieli
~-:~ometinH~fJ were tLHsoeiated wit.]J ruligiou.s t't•l'<'ltllllli<''t.
lit: did
not hm;itatc nlso to rejcd, l'w111 t.llt'. t:anoll ns .. :t}HH'l',\'Phal '',
kgnm1:uy stm·ius like tlw .T:I,tltkn.s, i;IJOngll ,'ltl popnl:u· i11 ,...,i:llll,
Oi' to see in tlJmll ]mt, pio11.'4 f<L!J}!\H i'rH,llll'd 1'111' f.]Jt' t•dilii·Hfion

of chiltlrt~ll Ol' or the llllliti!nllu.
I"" t:xpl:tilll'd LIH· .'liiiH'I'··
1mtnml powun; 11.ttt·ilmted to Llw Hndtli~:L hy tlw cJ,.,-,.J"jtlllt.:llt
ol' Lwnltie.~ nn.tnml t.o all men. 'l'lw lllimenltlll.<; t'\'t:llf·H in t lit' lift· ttl'
tl1e But1r1htt or of tllll fhintR wure in tlin Ha11u: way :t<·t·c•ptud nH paml>lt·s,
or reduced to hnmau lueaRnt'cs. Thi.-; uvlH·Hlt'.l'iHIII, Htl din.l'adi•l'i~•Lit:
of the tomlcmcius of the new Hr~hool, lmH lH~CtJ\llt~ tl1•~ tdlil·ial dtwLriiH~
of lllDr1el'll Sin.li1CHe Buddhism. II' Lht' popnlal' lwlitd's lm\·n 1-il':tl'l'tdy
been Hhnken thorully, tho mLtimml l't•ligion lms It·~~~~~ sfJ't'lig'LliPIIt'fl i11
these cireleH when• the a.wnkc,ning- of H1·iunLifi1: Lllllllg']i[, IHl\'l'tl Llw
m1y tort dangm·ons incnxln1mlHlll~ss.
l'l·i1Wt\ Mtlll,L!;lwt. !ntH IIiltiRI;II'
pn.s:;etl a.H n mere Rkeptie, so ready was l11• to :-w~riiit••• Hli}'LIIiJI_t; Ll11ll;
wns not tL•st.ud by t•:s:perience. 'l.'lms U1u J'dtll'lll luts in t.IH· l'rdig-itliiH
'field lwupnt'ell mincb for t.lte tmnsl'm·1nrttion wltieh l.l11: intiiH•Ilt't',
ntinly c1elnyed, of Enropenn eivilii:HLLion, w:tH Huon to ln·in~· aiHlllf·, in
Siamese :;ociety.

•.

'L'he deep conviction of the 1\·inee in the IweeHHiLy of flit\
ref.-Jt'Jil nnd his nnwmtried :wtivity Hneceetll\rl in gi\·ing· to tl1iH nnpt·uJllising form of Rndr1!Jism rt vitality which 1J:tc1 lung sine11 i'oJ'Hn.koJJ
the old Si:Lnwse commnnitius. Hu corn po;;od i 11 Pt1li nmn v l1 \'lllllS
for dttily wot·ship nt mot·ning and ev,ming, nnrl fonnubn for tlw
chwotions of tho ln.ity, hymns n.nd formnltte which u.rn in genel'ILI
nsLo to-clity. l-Ie orgn.nisecl n specittl service fol' tho n.nnnal c~elehm
tion of the Vigii.kha piiji1, the anniversary of. the Birtl1, En1ightemnent n.nd Den.th o£ the Buddha. He caused the Cerernonv of
Magha puja to be observed fol' the first time in Sin.m and" laid

..

K5
duw.11 Lhu rnles n,::; to how iL was Lobe eulebratotl in Llw l!li1lt1lu of the
'l.'hird

~Iouth rYPlJI'UUI'j").

l'n:achiug \I'lL:-\ LllCll littlt:

lY)IJl'l)

t.lJfLll

n.

solmun panLpln·ttKe of a l'tdi rtnubttiun, nml waH <:<l.rl'iPtl out ac; u.riLo.

lle ,c.;Lt·un.: with :-;pucinltLLLunLiuu tu nmku it, re:tlly Lunefieittl.

Bu~-:irlt!R

lL'<LHL 1b,ys ur pttrLieultLl' ouL::u-;imls, tlwt·u were at \Vat P:trn l'tLlJ i I"I.!~'H·

pretwhiug:-; iu the llll.ll'lling tLlltl aftut·nooH of uaeh
is folll' tiutus a. month.
pnlpit himf:'elf.

'U,]JO.~nllm

day, tlmL

'l'hu .Priueu very often wunt lllJ intu tlw

In euuLmst with the prunehers of hi.~ time, he Honght.

rather tu etmrinco Lhn,Jl tu il!lpusu.
necossiLle tu 111l hiH hearers.

He used tL situple ln.ngun.go

llu did uot l'ettd hiH seJ'lliUllH, hu

improvised tl1 u1u by HttLrLi ug fro 111 :-;om u PAli Heuteueus clw~un
buforulmucl; he pruscribud tlto HtLlllc mcthotl to his cliscipb;, Hunw

uf whmtt buetl.ltlll ttble JH'Utt.ehet·H.

'l'Ltc oru.torict1l taleut1 uf the

Priu~;u tLttnwtccl to his HUL'lliUnH IL wugrega.tion StJ hLrge tlHLt the B6t
u[ tho. ll!OlltLstcry WtLs i mmltieiuut to held it., aml that llHLny lwcl to

keep outside. ()£ this u]ul[UCfWC nothing 811rViVef:! exeept two Ul'
tln·eu mm·c clabom.tu HCruwu;.; specially written hdmul111ml and n few
ltotm; taken down by certtdn of hi:; ltettrers.
'l'hiK t•cguucmLiun of the natiutmlreligiuu was illlpru:-;sed with
n. (culiug o[ toleration tLltogothm· rem::nlmblu. A refut'llt Iouuclecl

WtLK n:LiiLU'tLlly boum1 to cunclumu ltLtmticism. But this
dom; uut adequately Jc::;eribe it. For tlw tnLtlitiuntLl tolemtion Df
Llw SittlllUHe peuplu, which on Jiu11l i1llltly;;iH wt1S d LW tn ignomnce i 11 •
ruganl to religious pt·olJlcms, tl!e nuw School substituted 1.1, clelibem.tu
illOtLl of tolcmtiou fonmlecl on the consuiommess that they lm.tl mised
Sia.nwse BnddlJii·Hn to the lcvul of tlw grcnt universal religionH. ·
Prince 1\longl.;,ut n.lwtty:o prufo:osccl the gt'Ctttcst reg1Hd for l\igr
Pf1llegoix who h11tl put him in contact with the idea:-; o£ the West.
He cstnhlifllwcl friendly relations with the Americt\11 missionaries
who cttme to sec him at vV<tt Pavamuive9n.. He did not conceal
h·um them his objeetiom; to Oln·i:otim1ity, bnt, confident in the fntme
uf Buddhism, he did not hcsittttc to a.it'ol'd t.lwm at the ::JtLlne time
ttll ftteilities tlusira.ble for their uva.ngolir::atiou work. He often
invited them to crenmtion:;, allowing thmn to twa.il of such occasions
to distribute their pamphlets.
He even gmntec1 to Rev. Jesse
ll]JC.!ll I'Ul1f:lOll

~

!

I

n.
Caswell,

j

11

LtNIL\T.

exchange for English tniLiou, L]Jt,

ttSI'

,,r llllll ,,r

L]p•

l1alls

of the momtstery for preu.ehiug i11 , tLtHI l1u lJI'I'IlliLt,·d f.l11· Hhikkl1t1~;

to attend the Hel'tliUllS u[ the 1'1tHtor. H.uv. ,Joss'' C:t.'l\1'••11 ,,uioycd
this extntorclinnry L1vunr until hiH de1tLh, whicl1 IIITllt'l'etl i11 l 1·\li-1.
\VIten one re 11 w 111 ben; that ttL th,tt Linw Llw ,....;i;Lllli'Ht' f.!:''''''.l'tllllt'liL
Htill stuhiJornly ttclhering to it poliey of is"btillll, dlll!lilm!.,•d l,y
uspieion, if not hntl'ud, of t.he fut'L\iguer, tlmt LIIL'· "\IJII't'it:tllt and
8
Englil:lh envoyl:l who h11<l uouw to giv·e sonu' oll'luaey t" Llt1'. l n':tLi,·s
:;igned nt the beginning of tl1e reign, lmd uwL llltl'dly ~~~•urLt•ous
WcL.'l

re£us~dH, tlmt the yu11r lH'W was to :-;m' the t.'xpulsilllt uf "igl 1L
Catholic llliHI:liouuries, guilty of lHLviug deelitnHl Lo lJ:ti'Lieipal" in
tueritol'y tLt:GH pt:e;;crilJcd by L]Jt~ Ki11g after n. ehoJt,m ''l'iiJ,,tllie, tlt:tL
tlw follo\\'iug year the Awerim111 Jui~siuuttries, t1 istlllti'ILgt·d lly t.llt'
iuermtsing vex a ti uu:o; whiuh they eneunnLe l'UI1, 1\'el'u prqmri ug lll ic:t 1·u
tL countt·y J.ueideclly l10stile to their work, oue will re;di:;u tlw Lt:iliUJilil

cuuru.gu of wbith Priuce MongkuL gttvo

p1·oof, W:l

woll as Llw I'Uilic•Ll

uha.nge tlatt was iuvolvocl in tho spirit in wltieh tlto

nd'orlltiLtioll W<LS

fo1>tered.
On !Jcing appointed he~.1d of Wrtt PnvtLl';tnive~·,;t, J'l'int~c·. ~I.ong
kut had clefiuitely broken all couneetion with Wnt lVhthU.dll~tLtl, awl
called around him the dil:lciples he lw.d llHtdu iu tlti:-1 lllllllltsLc\t'Y;
among· the:,;e was Pt·ince PiLvU.wt whu \l'lLH rk~t.i11ml t.o lm !tis illl•

L

tncclinte ::;ucce;;;;or at the hend of tlw new :,;clwul. IJe left. a gt·cnip o[
Lli~:~ciples at Wat Salllomi. Besides, he lmcl cou:;trnded in a pt·oLLy
field, situn.tetl ou Llw Lank uf the Mu.hi"tnU.gu. cmml, ttL 11 lictlu c1i:oLtLJJI:u
fl'Olll Wat Pu. varani vec;u., a momtstel'Y, htter called \VttL Pltl'ttllttmi v iti'itL,
wbic!J he llflL\d U.S a p]u.ce of retrettt, U.lld where HOUle of Jtj::; discipleH
reHidccl 1 . These two monasterieH £onued the fir:;t hn1uclws of the
1. ~'his monnstery was not completed until aftet' J;hl~ cm·mtat.iou ol'
Prince ::Hougkut. Built ,,t fit·Ht for ft snmll comHmuity, umuy nd,JitioJIS
were nmcle, espeeially clm·ing tbe la~t twenty yean;, :uu1 u.t. the pt·eHtJlli,
J;ime the nmnbet· of bonze:; living in it VtLl'ies between one ttnrl two ltllllll!'ed.
'J~he Bot couLtiu::;" lJl'onze st.ttue c:1.llecl D:tsn.bitlnfifltpt, a.hont two nwtt·es
high, which t·ept·e~ents the Bmldlm in the :tttitnde mtlled "the victm·y ovet·
lVIftm". It is of Siikb,jthai art u.ud comes hom Pll'ltsi:Lnulok.
.

"

R7
llew religious centre.

Subsequently some laytnuu, WUil uYer tu

tlu~

rel'oeming icletti:l, ttskecl the Abbot of \Vn,t Paml'ltllivec;n to tLl>point

l'wm hit; Llisciplm; the stnlf of tho monttsLerius

whit~h

blwy were

In tlti:-: \nty three now RUccm-.~nls wore

fuumliug or l'esturiug.

ustu,blished un the right lnmk of tho Melltolll: the Wttts Vtjn.yttJliiti,
Pupphii.ri:"umt
1

ulticittls

Khri.ttwtLll, ttll

1111Ll

three

Ionndml

by

impurtaut

FOl', in c;pite of tho official apprelJmtsiom; of

.

tL

sehism

in Uw 8imnese Church, the reform movmueut was spreading
with

nmrked succeHfl.

tL

'l'hc pretcnflion ot \Vttt

geuuinenes::; ol: peactice, 11nd the neophyte

t~Uttl

PtLVtLt'ltllivuq<t

to

which eulivened this

i:idwul of ex.egesiK wou many sympn.thies among· pious people ru1l1 at
e11eh 'Ul~S<'UL mot·e aud more ordinatium; were conferrec1.

Tbc molhtS-

tery, empty ttt tho time of the l'rinee's an·ivn.l, umnbored, lluJ·ing the
last yean; uf his rule, from JBO to 150 inrrmtm:. Among the i\,,w
priuces \Vho sojounwd in it at this period, wet·e the two sonH who111
the Prince had before his ordination.

During· his long career as abbot, Vrinee Mougkut umlertook
importu,nt improvements in the monastery whieh then became his
own work.

At the beginning of .t8Bt\, lw had the sttLtue of Buddha

Jinu.silm, for which he lw.d a deep veneration, moved into tho inter_

im· of the Bot, in front ot tho big st!Ltue tlmt was ttlrea,tly tlwre.
'l'he opportunity

w<ti:i

taken to regild it, to sot new eyeH uf mothcr-

of-pea,l'l aud to 11clcl tho Wi.~l.ttUomn sign between tlw eyoln·ows. 'l'lw,
two c;tatuefl are IJlaced in a sort of alcove formed by a wooden
fmme, ::;culptured and gilded, which is appended tLgttinst tbe two last
Wnt Vijn,y<tfiati wm; funneled in 1841 by l'haj:t ~)l'l Viv<tC~lmun.,
Ollao Phajn Pnmrn<1lllnbavijttymlati \vlJo wnH to be made
Prime i\iiui~ter hy King Mongkut.-Wat Puppllfi.J'f1.lJHt, was founded by

1.

httel' Sumdet

I

Uhami.i.n
~'W'WlA),

Vnytw:tl'!tnal'tlm ( 'il'll ~'W'UlA ) :tucl

Rajama.tya ('ul

Cbnmi.\n

"'ons of the futnl'e Sumdet Ohao Phaja Pm·:tlll!tmuhapmyilrtwm:H~a,

t.he Sumclet Pbl'n,: Ong Jai of the Foul'th Reign; the formet· wn.s to heeome
Regent a.t the beginning of Kiug Obuhlongkorn'H reign nHer lmving
:-mcceedecl his fathm· a:,; Pl'ime 1\'Iini:-<ter of :King Mongkut. The ln.tter was
made Chao Phajn, Divakttl'ttvltll}-<;" dttl'ing the :Fourth Reign.-W:Lt Klll'ti.ttvau
1 q_.
was f onm1ec1 hy Ohao PlHtJ11· Ablmyn. )huclba,m ('WElfJ
v

v'

~

~ ,j

'Uf'WUi~~'WfiY

).

. .l ·Ill
rn'11.ILI'H, <1111

tl IU 1·1[I lH..'L']J'lt'L
.••

111'

\vllivli
is• li<>'tll'l'd
n <'1'11\\'11. :111 I'IItid<'tll
•
n

iutunduil Lo metdl Llw ruy:d birL!I ul' Lltt> J\ldJ ,[..

Tltt'.\' arc >i•')':u·ai.l>d

by a lll'oetttlL: c:urt 11 i11 who~m end.-; :Ll'<i IlHitil.lly mist•ll, 11ttl.\· :1 I ln,~·.in.~· a
little liuhL Lo xhino lljll)Il Llw ,!.!,'11111 ,J!' Llt1: ~>t·<:lltlll. lti iltl' \ th:JI'n
elmpul

~.t·,

the l;;H;k ut Llw Bt'1t, Lit,, ,J itlitsi!I:t mts

t'l']'l:u···~l

1,,,. l.ltP

l'hm: SL·.yyii, a n:eliuiug Buddlt:L itt 'lb!ltu, Lltl'l'() :ttld n !tal r llll'ii'!'S
Juun· wltieJ 1 c: lltl!Yi l't·utii \VnL Phm: i'h:ti

Lt!tLilg' :LL

~(tk!tt',(.lt;ii, ll'it<>l'l'

Lhe,..,,Peineu !tad prulJ;tbly diseuvut·ud iL itt LIH·. l.'lllli'HI' 1d' l1is lnt.\t•ls i11

IK:3:3. 'l'lw :-;LtLLlll) did not n:umi11 iu Litls pine<> i'or 11111.~·. 'I'll£• \'il~:).l';t.
)a( Ill' (.11 l'l'l'llliL (.)II'
t:UIIHLL'Ll<:t.iu!l u[ Utu luwer pbLFot'lll or Lltll Clt,di. Tlttl B('d. ll"it.IJ
whielt KheJLuL'ed it \\'tLS 11UlllUliKltut[ KIIIIIU ,V<~<Ll'H

its two t·<mmining Vih:-LmK, Lltmt rue'"ivud
111\ll':d

iLs

lin:tl

Tlt11

1'111'111.

pttintings, which decmaLu Llw itiLeriut·, aru IIi.~·IIiy :'i.!,.;'ttili<:-

nul of Lhe LmHlL!ueieH oi' Llw

111.!\\'

sr.:lH111l.

JttHL!.:ad ul' Ll11> usual

pidmus uf the legeurlttry lin)H u£ tltu Bnddlt:t <II' of Ll~t· Httddltisf,
l!liSlllU!ugy,
]j:-;h

UlW

Hl~l!H in t!Je

ll]J!J!:!'

!JU.l'L Kl!UIWH t:11pic~d

i'J'IIIil

)•;ti_g'-

euutompumry eugru.viugH: to l'rutuHtauL CltHn:lt, n, l'llt'.<!·t•otti'Ht·,

to p:tdtllu-:-;tunlllur, ute. Short iuseriptioJlH pruH<:ttL Llwsli pi<·Lut"<>.'i ILH
edifying tdlegories.

BuLwueu Llw w imlowH !Ll'l: rlupi<:Lc~d sr~t~ltt:~; o)'

Sitttl!ec;u lifu rubtivu tu tltu variow; yua.rly t·uligiuiiH l'td.ival..,,
clunlJle row u£

Hernan~ pilhn·H funus Lhc: lilllits

of a entJLral

un,\'~>;

A
Ll11:

pietmuH whiel! cover these pillttt·s illu:-;tmte tlw ;;ix u!J!,.iju.fi, <II' diJI'<:J'• uut Hbtgec; o£ 1\fnukilltl

Oil

ib-: lJl'Ug'l'eHH tO\\'tLL'dH 8a!YtLLiuJI; t\ll,t:IJ pi!Jn.t·

in ]JULh l'UWH iH pu.iuted with tL diffut'uttt eulo\11': JJlat:k :LL L\tt: t:ttLI':tti!!t\
uf tlw Bot, white near Lite alttLl'; nmlaL Lite IJuLtutn tLl'<:

J't\[11'1~:-·H>ItL<~t!

hmuan beings of n, cmTuspomling xLtLge: HtLVtLg'UH 1111 Llw ldnd.;. pillars
:1ud uuliglttl!ncd BnddlmH on tltu white pilbrH.

Buhind Lltc BtJt, tltn Prinee cuustnwtcd tL Clwdi tt:.; \\'tLH int.unll-

od by the fouuclm· of thu monn.Htet·y; bnt i1mten.d of t.J tu polygonal Ly pu,
thou tl~t;; only uno to be fmmcl in BiLugkok, lw revm·tcd tu thu nnciuut
type, that i:-:~, to tho ronnel :StilptL of the CiugrtlcKu Htyle Nndt a.s WILH
built at the Sttk!Jothtti periOL1, rcml wltielt lw waH tdwu,yH tu <trlupt iu

Lhu fntnro, witlt 01w exception only 1 . ~L'lw OheLli of Wnt l'ttvn.J:<tllive9.t1 iH StLiLl tu be tho reproduction of tlmt which ct·ownc; the ltill of

-~-----1-. -'fhe f~l'tl;~·Stflr;;-;~--W~ct :Pi~u, wllich i~~~ftl~:-l,;>]);g~nl:;.!tyll;;,
,.

Phr'Luum PhlOng ttL Sisi'LXtLlllLltti.

It l'ests on a square

two tiers intemlecl for cirenmatnbulatiou.

lmt~omont

in

The base of the Chedi

itseli is 50 metret~ in circuit; its total height, illeluding the ringed
tm·ow which torminatefl it, iH tthout 44 metres from tho higher platform.

'l'be nrHt pJatfonn

j,;

IL little lesH tJHLII two lllCLt·es ft-olll the

gl'uUml; the approaches to it tLl'e by four 1-wts of
i:!ide, and two on the

Wc~:~t;

~:~tops,

two on t,l]() Er1st

at each :1ngle o[ this platform

i~:~

tt Sttla in

tho shape of an L HUrtnouuted hy a HlJlllLre turl'et in Chinese style; ou
the South is a small clmpel houf:ling a lingtt ; r1nd on the East, in a
Hiche, IJHLtle into the i:JLttircttso which lea.ds to the upper platform, is
11

]i ttle stone statue of tL Bnolnnn,nicrtl divinity.

'l'he upper platform,

neal'ly throe metreH above tho tirHt, i:-J decomtecl tot its four
cm·nerH by t1 Httttuo of tL sttmdillg Buddha lodgecl in tL kind of WtLtchtower Sl1l'lnouuted by a Pmug;

011

tho Nol'th sicle iH tL fliiH111 clmpel in

Chinese style, tho interior or which is decorated with hllfl-reiiefs
rept·osenting the Crenmtion o£ the Buddlm and tbo Distribution
of tho H.elics; it coutainH tv stoue statue of the Dvaru vati style
tobont 50 ctmtimetreH higb, callC><l Vairivinii<;a, which represents
the Bndcllm

sea~erl

in the 11ttitude known aH

his right hand with the puJrn open.
four doors with pediments.

va,,j?'ft8c~na,

holding out

At the baRe o£ tho Ohedi are

'rho interior consists o£ a circnla.r passage

smTonnding n.n inner room pierced with fum· apertures; in the centre
rises a gilded Ohedi borne upon a mnrblu soclc, ttncl bearing PA1i •
sentences in Cingalesc chantctel'H; at tho sides aru two sll1aller CbediR
of which one in marble contains a tablet ou which Buddbi:=;t precepts
are oncbasecl.

Small niches mt1cle in' tlw wall contain c;tatuettes, and

small treOH of gold and silver brought

tLH

oifel'ingH.

'l'he Prinee mwsed t1lso nmny Salas to be erected in tbo vicinity
of the Bot a.nd along the wall that he hrtd built ttround the monastery; some of them have since been pulled down.

He began building

a house with one story to sel've tLS his personal residence; but the
building was still unfinished when be left the Wat, and in fttct he
lived on the first story of a brick house constructed at the same time,
the ground £oor of which was used as a printing room. 1
--1. 'rhe site is no-w occupied by the "Diamond" hnilding.

n.
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In Septembe1· 1850, the lttmlth of King J'hra: Xtutg'

Kl:lu

He was still ablu Lu go out I'm· Llu~ aiiitll:d dislrilntLiflll of

altered.

robes to the Bhikklnm of the royalutowtsLeries.

BnL l'ro111 Feln·unry
1851 his condit.ion gruw worse, ttml lw sot•ll l'c•alist·d Ll1at. lw would
not recover. He mult1pliecl tdmsgiviugs a.nd ad.s til' IIWI'il. 'l'la•
:tlms he lmd sent to \Vat Pavttmnivc~~~t wuL't' spt•nL (.t) L:llttsll'lld, ill

.

front of and behiml the Libmnr awl tlw l'rc:Leltiit~·
. ll:tll, tlmt iK Lu
)

Fmy, :1t the angles of the lm.se of the Chetli, four R;d;ts \l'lt()S() wnll!:l
lmve niches containing st:1hwttes of ltishis ur L:d1luLs
. with medica,] prescriptions.

'l'lw Kiug oxprussucl nuxid.Y wgurcl-

ing the lfltl,tter of the reform underLalwn l;y his ln·oLJH,r;
llHLll

t'tlgTan!d
:L

piolls

to tho point of devoubwss, he wn'; griu\·od iu ltis t:ILlJ<L<:it.y

of protector of Buddhism to see his reigu umt·kml l1y a, sdtiHllt;
ttbove all he was indigmmt l;lmt Si:twusu Blt i kkh us slt<luld (:onsent to robe thenu.;elves in the .l\:Icm ftlsl1icm, to lH1 etntfonuducl
with

a

.foreign community.

Jh.·inec

lHuugkut.,

lJuiug

appri;.;ud

of the sentiments of tlw King, lmstuuod to cll'Clut· his cliH(:iplm-1 Lo
retmn to the Simne::;e fat>hion or wettring the Yc:llow Holm.

'J'his

conciliatory step umy be sati~:;factorily explain eel l1y tho tluHi L'C\ Lo
soothe the mentala,ngui~:;ll of a dying mau.

BnL it is tLlso lHJssihlu

that, in relaxing hom his hitherto unyielding ttttitude for tlw StLku
of national prejudice, ho umy luwc intended

!.LH

>veil to givt1 tL Liuwly

proof of his brea,dth of mind, and to Iltcilitu,tu liltD tuHk o£ Lltusu who,
in the conncil:o of govermneut, were ttlrottcly pt·eparing ltiH twc:ussion
to the throne.

Around tho silent Palace, divm·ging ttlllbitiow; wm·u

nlrettdy beginning to contemL

'L'owards tho wicldlu of FulJrttltry,

tho King lmd 11sked hil:l Council, composed ol' pl'iuceH tLml

the

three groat ministers, to elect his succeRsor, in the hop(l thu,t their

•

choice wonld fall upon one of his sons, for whom he had Hhown biB
prcf:erence some months before.

But two other of his sons were also

tLspirillg to the Nine-tie1·ecl Umbrelht.

'l'he Council, divided by tlJis

rivttlry of princes, refused to nmke a decision ttlle(Jing that the
.

'

b

condition of the King did not justify so a,larming a step.

The

sovereign, thus aware of his powerlessness, thenceforth ceased from
being concerned in the fntnrc of the throne, .. ttnd, preparing himself

ll is fury uf Wnf

l'wJrt,?'U/1. ivet;tt.

fur rlo:tLh, rcmaillell c;ltut np in bis l'ttbcu.
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'J'lw three rivttls, left to

Llwm.sd veH, began to ugitn.te ami tu cunut Lhuir ptLrti::;:Lns.

It iH then

tlmt tho most inHueutittl ot the lettdiug tuinistors, the Phm: khlttug,
inLot·vLmocl ttucl pmposecl tho enmlidntmu o[ L'rinco Mongkut.
lmll alrettrly secm·od the e~uppurL of thu tmny.

He

By his Hrm course of

action, ho mtsily succeeded in triumpiling· ovct· tho princes' pttl'ty, and
lrotll

the middle OI ?\brei!,

t1

gua.nl uf

hO!lOlll'

watched

OVOl'

the

residence of the Abbot of Wrtt l:'twttmllive~·tt, thus u::;tensibly recognised

iLi:l

On the 2m1 April 1851, King Phra:

the heir to the Crown.

Niing Kli1o pa::;sud aw:ty, aged six:ty-three, tLftel' tL reign of twenty-six

mHl tt hall yenn;.

Prince l.Vlongkut lttt<l ttH many ymns p:tssed under

the momtstic rule.

'J'Iw rest of hiH life WfLs to show that this Htmnge

prepamtiun of
his will.

lL

futmc ruler lHtcl nut emmpodlJiK mind nor cleHtroyed

HiH lung monttstic probtttion, on the contmry, had enabled

him to ncquiru a much greater experience of the needs of the country,
and to sot fl'Ue tttl individuality m uclt mm·e original tlmn i£ he had
t·omained in the Uoyal P:tlaco.

'L'hankH to him, Si:tm waK 'Flick to

come out of her de:tclly il:lohttion and to enter steadily into a way
that Wtts to make her a modern ::;tate.

In the morning of April 3rcl., the Prince left the mont:tRtery
that he hnd ruled ovct· for more than fourteen years, and betook
himself to the PtLlace where he lmthed the Itoyal Ool'pse with scented
watet· 11nd attemled to its bestowal in the unL

He then proceeded ~

to the Ohttpel of tho Emcl'ltld Buddlm when~ the princes and high
otlicials came, accmding to custom, to Hwenr the oath of !Lllegittnce.
Arter lt night spent in the Olutpel, he quitted the Yellow Hobo ancl
took up his residence in the P:Llace.

He was forty-Reven yeu,rs uld

11nd his reign was to last :3eventccn years.

'rho new King chose, as hjs

SUCCOSHOl'

as head or Wat

Pavamnivec;a, Prince Rik~a, better known undm· the title of Somdet
Krom PhtLja PiJ,v:1ret (Pavarec;variyalank<:tra~1a) which was conferred
upon him by King Obulalongkorn.

He was born on September 14th.

1809, son or Prince J'llahasenamorak~a who was Second King of
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Sia.m hom 1809 to 1.817.

.He WOl'll the Yullo\1' HoiH\ l'n1111 Llll~ itgn

of fourteen, sttve for two c;hort iuterrul'ti1>llS dnriug· his llul·iLi:tt(~.
He passed all the first part of his moHn.stie lifu i11 \\'aL ~Itthiidlt:-LLll,
where he !LC<luired tt thorougli knowledge uf t.lle ·'-'aer1·d Ruub. lin
was r1nickly won over to the refornmtoi'.Y iduas ul' l'rii11;1~ lllongknt
:tncl wrts his coutidant during the eritiis whic:h Ill:ll·k,·d Llw lttsL } 1mn;
1
of the Prince's second Hoj~um :tt \Vnt ~llthi"LilktLn · AfL,•r his

nomiuatiou u.t Wa.t P:tvu.mnivec;n, Priucu 1\lougkut had ilin1 tmusfurred
to this u 101mstery aml ll!itclc hilll onu of his priw:ipal ;vh·isers for the
OJ'O'a.Uisation
of tho reforlll. Prince PiLYiLret \I'ILS Llwn Uw uatuml
·o
contimmtm· oJ' the work umlertakuu hy l'rincu l\!1 lllg'k ut. II is e:uuur
as abbot exteuded through the wliole of thu n:ign of tl1u Ill)\\' King
aud through more than hal£ of the long reign of King Ulntln!lntgkum,
tlmt is, from 11l51 to 1892.
Once on the throne, Prince 1\:longkut took gruat. lwed

110L

Lo

rtwour his own disciples tu the detrimullt of thu deserving IIIHlllborH
of the non-reformed clergy, n.nd refmiuud from iiitori:Lwing wit,h tlw
internal affairs of the eommmJiticH.

1L willlHl seou tlmL it. w:Ls nut IIo,

but his

conferred :Lntua()Juy npun Lho

successor, who oflicially

Dhammayuttikt1 Sect.

When Prime 1\LviLeet tLI:lked his penuission

to return to the lVIoa fashion oE clrcsHing, lw replied that c;w:h questions were outside the authority of the ruler, a.n(l HliOuld 110 lilft tn
the discretion of the commnnitiec; eoncumed.

Howun1r it wa:::

HJIH'Ll

than na.tnml tlntt his accession should nut fa.il to :-;trcngtlwn th('. now
school and to ra.ise up a rnuu Lor of ~mclcleu sym.lJtLL!tiHcrs.

ThL\ uew

Abbot was compelled even to take measmeH to h]wlur tho invasion of
the monastery by recruits of questionable Hineerity.

Must of the

youug princes, who had reached tho age of being ordained novices or
Bhikkhus, chose the Wat. Pavaranive9a for their tmclitionn.l sta.y, so

,,

l

------ -- --- -- -----------l. Pl'ince Pavaret hn.s Wl'itten two biogJ.•a.phioH of King Mongkut,
one in pt·ose nf which the 'i'n,jiraii.alJa. Libmry possesses a. manmwript, the
othm· .in verse which was published in B. E. 2468 (1925) under the title
----

-- " - -

--~----

-~

~--~

-~--------

N:J::Jl'(Jth:r&i 'l'l:J:m'Vl 6\l'J.J!~"'l N:J:"'l-e:JJJ!n~!r.ilfJ~vl). Both conta.in inteJ.·esting :tud Hornewlmt nn.ive clet:tils on the mona~;tic cm·eer of the future
King.

lA:NS
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•
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H~isim'y

of Wct.t PavcwctniVeQa.
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that this monastery soon becn,me and remftined down to the preRent
time the favourite centre of religimlR education for the princely
youth of Siam. All the sonfl of King lVfongkut took the Yellow Hobe
at \Vat Pn,varaniYeya, beginning with the futme King Clmlalongkm·n
who, in the lifetime of his father, reumined there fot· six monthR as

fL

novice in 1866. Mention rnn,y he nu:LClo also during the reign of Kiug
lVfongkut of the ol'C1ination in this monaRtery of two Cmn bmlittn
princes, the futnre Kings Norodom and SiRowat.
Besides, Wat Pavanmivo9a heca1ue, during the Htl.llle reign
nnd the beginning of the following l'eign, the plaec adopted for the
cremation of princes when the deceased W11s not of 11 Rnfficiently high
mnk for the ceremony to tn,ke place on the Royal

Pia:t.J~t1.

A Rite

was prep11red for this purpoHe outside the preeinetR on the West.
rrhe new Abbot saw the numbel' oi the momtsterioR placed
under his 11nthority rapidly increasing.

rl'he four now monaRtel'ies

founded by IGng l\fongkut, the Wats SmnamtfHm (1853), l)aclmnavana
(1857), Rajapmti~tim (1864) and Makutalqatriya, n.ll belonged to
the new Sect.

'!'heir abbots and directing personnel wore chosen

from amongst the beRt of the J3hikkhus of Wat Ptw11rt1nive9n.. These
succes::;ive swarms ended by the weakening of the hive.

Notahly,

the departure of the Ii1rn1ms preachet· Pnsf\n,rlcm for Wttt H:1japm-

in the cmmnunity of
Wat Pav11ntnive~:t1. Fl'om l:tek of Bhikkhufl tmiuecl in the practice •
of preo,ching, they wm·e fm·cpd to retmn to the custom of sermons
ti:;;tlm in 1865 c:111Rml n.n inepamhle

VtWiwey

eornposet1 beforehand n,nd rettrl out beforu the f11ithful.

At the

beginning or the reign of King Chnhtlongkom, the foundation and
organisation of the Wrtt Rajapavitm (1870) and speein.Uy of the Wat
Deva<;irincha (1878) Rneeeedecl in depriving the Wn.t :P1wa.ranive9a
of its mo!'lt active elements.

Prince Ptl.varet, old, inflrm and htcking

collaborators, could do nothing but witness the decline of a monastery

In 1880 he counted no more
than thirty Bhikkhus m·ound him. 'l'he actual management of the
reform pasged over to the Abbots of the vVats Deva<;irindra and
Somanassa.
which he had known so fnll of life.

..

In nominating Prine.:! 1\\v:\ret. Abhot of Wat Ptwaraniveya,

•
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King Mongknt hacl l'rtiAerl him to one of tho higheAt (lignitiml of tho
clergy, with a rrtnk oqnal to thttt. of tlw head:'l of tho tln·ee great
groups who then Aluu:wl the ndrninistnttion of nil the monasturies of
tho Realm. Bosides, lw llnrl united in n gpeeittl group thu Wat Pavaranivcya and tho mouastorius cleponding 011 it; lmt this gl'tmp, which
was not yet officirllly cttllecl DlmJJtmayuttikanikftyn, continned to
form part oJ' the grertt uentml gronp which emnprised nil the
JllOllftRtcrieH of the ntpit:tl, and whose ehiof

\\'t1H

the Pntrinrch of the

Kingdom, Prince P:tmm[1nnjibt, Abbot of Wnt Pho. King Clmlalongkom pt·mnoted the AblJot of Wrtt hwantni\'Oc;'<1 to the rank of
Somdet Krom Phu.ja, which is the hig;heHt rank for a prince; at the
same time he r::Liscd him to
the Sanghari1ja.

~tn

ecclesiastical dignity equal to thn.t of

Finally, in 18Dl, the officu of ,Sanghttri1ja being

vacant by the clmtth of Prince Pammii,nujitn, he mrtclo Prince Pi'i.v:1ret
Supreme Chief of the Siamese Chmch.

Prince Pi:'Lvi"tret waH then

<tTl

old mn.n of eighty-two, blind and feoble, who !mel long since lost ttl!
effective power. He died les.o; than two years afterwnrds, ou Septenlber 2Dth. 1892, htwing
Yellow Hobe.

spt~nt

sixty-fonr ymtrs of hiH life in the

'Cho gmve diHpnte.s which tlJCn :1l'OHe between Frnnce

and Siam necessi tttted the postponement of the funeral for more thrtn
eight ymtrs.

'The

corpse wa,H nt last cremated after imposing

ccremouiml on Jrtmutry lflth. 1901 on the Hoyal Pia>ma.
During the still brilliant period corresponding to the reign of
King Mongknt, the Wa,t P<1vamnive9a was tho object of workR which
finally gave to it its present appeanonce.

At the beginning of the

reigu, a ;;mall pavilion was constructed agtoinst the wall, to the West
of the principal gate, to be usecl by the King n.s a dismounting station
when coming in state for the krtthirw ceJehration,-tt sign which
evinced the importn.nce in which the monastery was then to be l1eld.
'The roof of the Bot was decorated with Chinese ornaments; on the
pediments were ngured King Mongkut's arms: a crown and a sword
placed on a cup.

'The statue of Buddha Jin11siha vvas surmounted by

a nine-tiered umbrella. wl1ich had been used at the cremation of King
Phra: N~.ng KIH.o; in 1855 a socle 1ras cnst in samrd and the statue

•
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was entirely regilc1ccl 1 .

'l'hc decoration of the Ohcdi was completed;

notn,bly fom st11tnes in .c:arn?•f.t representing n, lion, 1tn elephant, n.
horse and 1111 e11gle, were pbcccl ttbnve the perlimentfl.
Ohecli, a row or k1Vtf., which

11SOd

Behind the

to be ttRRignud to CingalmJC guests,

was demolished, fLnd n. srnnJl Vihiim with a R11l'l'Ol1!1ding g'ttllcry wa~'>
built.

']'he interior of this building is dividecl into two rooms, erteh

contttining l1 st11tnc ol' Lhe .Bnddhrt.

The one pltteml in tho vV<'Btcrn

room is the reclining Buddha Ph1·rt: SeyyiL of which mention has
been made above ; it had l'muainerl nnshelture<l Hi nee the <lemolition

of tho South wi.ug or t.lw Bot; iii

Wt1S

Inter

COVOl'U<l

with gold so that

it does not look like to stone Rtn.tno; the wnll.'l ru·e decorated witil
pictures depieting the snrt·onncling scone of the Nirva\lto, RO forming
n.n ensemble with the Rtatuc.

'l'hc other Rkttue is tho Phm : QiiRti"L,

a Ritting Rwldllit in bronze, :1 metroR 25 high, which eomes from
Ph1tsantlluk like tho .Jin11silm with which legend ml1kes it contmnpomry, but seems to bo much bter.

'l'ntnsporLecl clming tho Second

or Third Reign t.o a monnstcry nenr Bttngkok, this Htatno WELS
trrtnsrerrerl by ol'der of King Mongkut, first. to \Vat Sulln9tt1ut, then,
after the completion of: the Vihi1ra in 1~63, to Wttt Ptwm·anivegn so
that it might be,

ttfl M

Ph'ltsU,nU.ltJk, in tho Stomo monastm·y as the

Its neck wt1s ln·o ken clnring transportation.
Between the Vihii,rn, of the Pln·rt: QiLflti:L and tho Chedi, a
second Vihiim wns lmilt, parallel to the first and of smaller dimon-.
Jinasihrt.

sions; it is terminated on either side by

11

kind cr£ small kiosk in

Chinese style from which the name of Vihi1ra l.:eng was given to
this bnilding.

~L'hc interior is decomted with Chinese pietures re-

presenting episoclPs from the populi1r rollll1nce "8n.m kok" or "I-Iisto-

l'Y of: tho Tlnoc Kingdoms". In 1885 King Olmln.1ongkorn lutd two
stl1tnes pll1eed in this Vihi:i,l'a in memory of Lhe t.wo first n.bbots o£
W11t Pav11raniveyrt. One, eallecl Bucldhavttjirana~ll1, af:tet' tho relil. King 1Yfonglcnt eviclencecl by rnnny ofl'ering.~ hi~; venel'ation for
the celelmtted stn.tue. At tbe beginning of his l'eign, he crtusecl a. coRtly
7'et(:m.'i to be mrccle in en>tmelled gold, to cover thn.t of the stn,tue on
ceremonhl occasions; (It is known tJJ}tt the mr.mi i;.; tt flame which crowns
the be11d of the Sircmcsc Bntlrlhas). Hf! offered it n.lso n. jn.rlc ring, gold
and silver trees, etc,

R.
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gious name of King Mongknt, is :t standing Bnrlcllm dreRsed with
royal m·nt1ments, symbolic:tl of the Junhle Cil.reer of the first Abbot.
'rhe other, which receivocl tho nrt.uto of Bndclhapttiiiiangga n.nd personnifies the Pl'ince P:'Lv:tret, roproscmts a st11uding Bw1cllm t\lothetl

in a ciwwrr which covurs lHJth shoulders; in its ~:~oele at·e enshrined
asltes of the Second Abl>ot

1

.

Behind those two new Vihitms,

:1

~:~ito

was cloltl'ecl :tt the end

of King Mongknt's t·eign to plttnt a cutting of the BiJclhi tr<;e lmmght
from Bmldlm Gttyn., which loen.lity Emopen.u nt·cheolog·ists had just
ascertained to be the very place where the Rnclcllm ruttched 8nlightenment.

It is smTomHlecl by

tL

w,d\ <melDRHl'<; with

gallery sheltering Rtatnes of the Bwlclha.

1111

untsicle

'l'he t.I'Pc! wns phutted nt

the bnginning of tlw following reign.

BeRilleR, the p:trt of the mon:tstory nllott.ecl f'nr tho lmhitatiou
of the Bhikklnm w!tR much improvec1. 'l'ht• oltl wooden k?t.[~ wnru
demoliHhed ancl replaced lJy brick bnildingK.
Princn P:ls:tret lmd
cmmtl'ncted, in front of his pm·Rontt! rcRirleuee, tt Sab thu walh-1 of
which are clecoratec1 with Chirwse pbtuR, nml nnotlwr Hoclhi Lt.·eu,
which n.lso wtts brought from Bndclhn, ( ln.y:1, waR pl!tnLod in tltu
vicinity.
At the beginning of ]lis reign, King Uhnlalongknrn lutll only
built two new gl'Oups nf !.:rn(i n1Hl completed t.lw works in pr·ngl'ess .
.But in 1890, in view of Princu P:l.v:trot's eomwcnttiou
chief: of the Biamese Church, tho nwmtRtery

\\'ILK

!tc1

snprente

entindy l'mwwml.

'l'he religions edifictjS were simply rustorerl, hut the Blrikkhus'
quarters were irnpl'Ovecl with new lmildiugs.

In order that the oeto-

genarian patriarch might en.Rily perform hiR religiom; dnties, the lGng·
decided, in 1892, to have 8Flnii planted aronnd the resideuce of' the

Abbot, so making thiH area available for ritual actA ; hut the consecrn.ting ceremony was not completed nntil a month after the den.th
of Prince Pavaret.
l. In 1930 n third stn.tne, cn.llecl Buddlmmn,nussn.nag>t >tnd ~ilnilnr to
the Burldhn.paiiill1n.ggR, w:tH placerl in the Viha1':t lceny, in memory of the
Third Abbot, Prince Vn.jitm1a:t;ttt (whose perRo1ml name was Mn,nussn.niiga).
Its inaugurntion took place on Jn.nnn.ry
30th. 1931, ,
'

Histo'I'Y of W1.d Pftvaran·i·vega.
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Tho third Abhot of W~tt Pavaranive9tt waR a son of King
1\'longknt, Prim~o V n,iir11lii1~uwmomsa, born on April1st. 1860. Entering tllis monnRtery as

11

novice in 1 R72, ordained

tt

Bhikkhn in

18 70, ttlH1 n hrillitwt Ct1ndidate at the ecclesiastical examinations, he

had hecn [l,ppointed, as ettrly tlS 1R81, second herLd of the Dh[l,mmayuttilm group.

He l111d spent a portion of hiR time at Wat

i\J[tkntak~ntJ·iyn t1nd at Wat Somnnt1SNft. which had become, by
rusnlt of the decline of W11t Pavamnivet;a, the acLuu.l eontt·es of the
refonned Hect. He was too young to have heen :thln to pby up until
then nny pl'ominent role, hut he htt.d acquired tt great experience of
the inttH'Illtl 1cff11irs of thn sect,, and ren.lisecl nl! thrd~ 1'!\llmined to be
l'nlflllerl to aehievo the work of his fn,ther. H1wing beeome in 1892,
:1L the dnath of Prinlm P:\vt'(,ret, AblJot of W11t l\t\'i11'n,nive~~t1, he also
sncccoded him in the duties of heMl of tho Dhamumyuttilm aect,
which eventnally King Ohulalongkm·11, two years litter, WILH l>o separate
frorn tho eentral great group, and to eonfltitntc: 1tH tL four·th gt·eat
gt·oup nniting all the eommnnit.ies tlmt had emln·:1ccrl the reform,
Vrinee Vn.,jintiifL~liL wns the t·cml contimmtor ol' King Mongkut,
who hn,d Lt'ilBSmittec1 to him hiR tmnpm·, his intellectual inquisiti\'tJneAH, hiK ext1speration at the nonehal:1nce of oth Cl'R, n.nd hi A untiring
:wtivity. His religions convidions, :tR with hiR fttthor, euexistec], or
rn.tber eumhinecl, with a solirl rationalism, tt.rlver:;e to teleological
eontrovrJrHiPs, aiming :tllO\'l\ all ttL Relf-conteol nnd moml hettennellt .•
Enl'ly familiarized with Western icletts, lmving loal'llecl English hom
the 11ge of twelve, he loved, like his father, the cornpn.ny of EuroPL~fLllR, and evinced for some of them a fnith fnl atfection. But he Wt1S
endowerl with 11 <lnalit.y which hnd been badly laeking in 1\.ing
Mongknt: or·rltn·liness. He will be remembered fot· h11ving orgt>nised
ttnd definitely esta.bliHhecl the reform in the Siamese Church. Howevet·, he did not feel ttny :wimosity :tgainst the unreformec.l sect.
On the contrary, he Rtrove :1!1 his life to find a common ground of
:tgt·eement which would pnt n.n end to t.he division of the Sangha.
He openly published the f:wt that he :1ttttched no importance to the
extemal differences which cliRtingnished the two sects; a.nd if he
succeeded hut p11rtially in his ttttempt n.t union, he was at least sue-

•
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ceflRful in making predominant in overy eOllllillllliL,\· t.]JI' idt•:ts \\'l1i1·li
were n.t the very baRiR of the rdoi'JJJ: knuwJ,~dg-t• (}I' 1!J,. Ln w :t11d
ttdherenec to diRc:ipline.
'!'he arhninistmtivc r11mlitie:-; of tlw yonllg' AIJIJ"L ill\IJII'dinf.,·l.\'
appe<tl'Ccl in the ma 1111 e1• in whieh lw hronght lmd;: ordt>r !o l1is IIIOJJnstcry as well ttR into the gronp of whieh hu w:ts tl1u ]J,_.:td. Jt,~slllning·
an idea of King Mongkut, which hall lJOt\11 sul,suqtJt~lltl,\· .~·j,·,·n tq1. lw
divided between sO\'eml dignitaries l'eRponsihlt• L<J hi111 li1" difl',·r•·nt
charges rclativ'-' to tho mnn;tgmnent u[ tlw IIIOIIast..~r.\·: l~t·IH'<·I'•11'1 II
nwnlrtt· n.eeonnts were kept, rovtmuus aiHl 1\Xj>t}Jtses ,,.,~,.,. i·ht•t'kl''l. a11d
at""the same tiuw an dfectiYo snp01·visiun was insLiLn! t•d ,,,.,.1' (.]Ju
inmates rtnd tlw l<ty pc:J·smmel:ttt:wlwd to t,)J,, s<11'\'i':" ,J]' t.!Jt\ IIIIIIJnstery. This ol'ganisation wtts sn1JsncpwnLly Lnki'JJ 1ts a IIIIH!t·l l1.\' all
tht\ .important c:onmmnities of tho ecnmtry. As l't',!..!,'ILI'ds !.hn ndn1i11istmtion ol' the Dlmmnmynttilm group, Llw ta.Rk 'd' l'ri 11'''' \' a.i imiiii~la wn.s nm<:h mm·e delicate.
Fol' Lwt~nty ynMs l'riJWI' l':i,\'ll,J't•!.
lmcl loft tho rliroet.ion of the movellll'llt Riip l'roiJI his t\lll't•,•ltl,·d liUndH.
Alrou.dy mre Llnriug King l\Tongknt's l'l\ig11, IJil•din,l!,'s ()I' Ll1t~ ,\ 1.1,"1 H
fLlHl diguitarieR or tlw Dhamnmynttik:-L ('.Clllllllllllitit\S lmd (~IIIIIJdl'tl·ly
cliseontinnc:d sineo tho rwcession oi' King Clmlnlon.l!,'kcll'll.
wt'LS uo more cohesion hetweL•JI the l1e:tcb ol' !.lw 1-[,.l'ctl'lll,

:--;o t,ll''"''
'l'IJt~

\\'a(.•;

Somam"LSR!l and l\lttkntak~atriytt had un;wLud 1'1\).!,'lli:Lt.i!IJJN 111' llit·i•· II\\' II,
.rtnrllmcl even stm'ted to open up lmt11elws. 'l'ho nniLy 111' th.~ ( lro11i'
WiLS thrc:tttcmed.
Princr\ \T;"Ljit'Hlliil,llt snc:euuclc\d i11 n,l!,':till lllnl\in,l!,' t.!JI~
\Vnt P:wt"Lranive~tL the mlt[HDsticnwcl emJi;1·n ol' tlJC\ 111\\\' :--;Pd.. ( lwi11g·
to his knowledge of the prndices inRt.itntud lty Llw clisHt~lJLing WaCs
nncl the pm·Rcmal acqnnintmwus tlmt ho hncl 111nclu t!H~J't•, IH~ I'H]tidly
cnllle to an uuder.~tnmling. Rebtious onet.• l'U-c\sL:tl ,] ishc·d, hu c1icl noL
let them relax again. All the Dhttlnnmynttiki'L IIJOIIHHLm·i,·s t.IIPIJ
obeyed nne uniform rule and rmuained mHle1· tlw gn idan<:t• qj' Lilt'
Abbot of \Vat Pavnranivec;n.
But it is principally in tho donmin Otl·oligionH Lut1c:hing t.hni,
Prince Vt"Ljimii.a~1a proved to be the true follower and real ex(~ 1 :ntor
of the ideas of King l\1ongknt. 'J'he founder of tlw Dhm 11 mnyuLt.ilm
sect had insisted on the obligation for the Bhikkhus t.o kno,1• the

j

t

I
I

( C1.'1'J.1J,)

liistiW]J of lV1d Puma,?'Oinivcr;a.

f)9

regnln,tionH aml doctl'ine of: tho Order, but nH he hn.cl frtilecl to settle
upon tt progrnmmo oE studios, this .injnnetion conld not hrwc its fnll
otl'ec(;,

In every Si:tmcAe momtstery, there :we two ClttegorieH of

l>omos: thoRo who get ortbined by vocn,ticm, and intend tn devote
their life to the Bnddh:t, and thoAe who get ord:tined in compliance
with CURtom, and tll'O only conLemplnting a few months retreat.
those lttttDr, it was of: no nvn,il to tttke np the stnrly oE l':tli,

RO

Ji'or
they

confined themselves to lenrning some prnyet'R, nnd to gle11ning occltsimml notions of tho doctrine from the month of their LeitchcrR; thnt
iA to l'my that they drew no profit from their monastic Atn.y.

The

Ernitfnl irlca of Pl'inco Vrtjir:tiiiL~m was to divide tl!C\ teaching ginm
in his momtstery into two clasRes, cot'l'esponrling to theRe two categories of hon7.es.

'!'he newly-ordnined Bhikklms weee then to receive

from theit· preceptors lesRonA in Sitttncsn, ten.ching them the Bndclhist
l'nle.~

of momlity, the mnin point.R of tho <loett·ine ttml tlw prineipttl

events in the life of the Bndclhtt; written exercises ttnrl periodical
examinationR kept np a proper mnnhtion hctwuen tho pupils. 'l'bmm
who rleRired to keep on wetwing the Yellow Hobe ttf:tc~r their pi'Obtttion
wrts fHttisfn.ctorily finiAhcrl,
tho preptLl'lLtion for

wcl'O

ur~elesittsticnl

ltdmitt()(l to tho Btndy of Pfl.li rtnd to
dogt·ens.

'l'hiR system, which was

gmrlnally impt·ovorl, gn\'1.' oxcclJent t•usnlt:,, nnd wrts soon to he
adopted even by mmmsterie:-; not belonging· to the Dharnmayuttilm
fWct.

From thi~:~ time cbt(•k tlH~ lll'g'<tniRtttion of: :~ J'onlly nlfeetive.

1·eligious ten.clling.
A, enl'ly as 189:3, tlHJ tnnching serviePR nt Wat l\1vamnive~a
were

united into tt

kind

of University

on.llecl

l':1ja\·iclyii.bya, in ntomm·y of King 1\fongknt.

l\'[ahii,nmkuttt-

'!'his l'oumlntion,

])l'Omptly endowed with emJHirlemhlo gifts, was defiuitely conRecrnterl

by King Clmlrtlongkom th ten yem·s lat,er.
in most o[

tho

received from

It soon hacl bmncltes

Dhammnyuttikit mcmusteries.
VrineD Vttjirniia~1a

its

'l'his University

progmmme

of

Atndies,

modem methods of teaching, epitomeA for the use of the different
classes o.f pnpilH, and a
cxistnnt.

pedagogical

libra.ry

until

then non-

\Vat Pammni vec;t1 hn.d for tt time its own printing

pl'Ofls

tts in the time o£ King 1\fongkut, and if: it was given up, it wns only

•
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because it was found more t1<lvttntn.geous to re.qort to prol'mlHiontd
pl'inters. 'rhe Mn.hiim11kut:1 U ni venlity htM:l t·enmiuml t.illnnw tt very
prosperous publiRhing house, whose publicn,tion:-;,-aJnong which thu
worlcR of Prince Vrtjit·aiii1~11t still held :1 pt·ominunt phwe,-:-;upply t.lw

lt ]mel

Jibnu·ies ttnrl schools of the Kingclmu ttnd e\·eu of Cnmhm1ia.
from 1894 n pel'iodicttl orgclll in which ttppcn.rud
intender] to ser\'e

t\,S

flCl'muus sper~i:1ll,\'

models fol' the Bhikklms living fa1· fnnu the

Capital.
The snecessm· of Priuce Pl"w(Lt·et its HanglmruJn wac; tl!e fnnJIIllH
prettehet· PnssnrhwzL, Ahhot or W:Lt Hii.japrn.t.i~~htt, then in his eightit!S,
'l'hif:l 1tppnintment Wtts merely honm·:try. In fact., Prinee Vnj intiu'i,t.1n,

II<! prr•Nirlr~ll
ovtW, t1llt1 ,·ery ncti,·dy pnl'tieipnter1 in, the wrll'k of the r~mn:nittc>t>
rlespitH his yo nth, wtts the actn:tl henr1 of the Cl mreh.

entt'URterl with t.he pl'epnmt.ion nnrl pnbl ientinn ol' the th·:-;t pl'inturl
etlition of the Siam eRe 'l'ipitaka, c:mnpleterl in 1 Hfl:3.

Ue

tit~~

\\'tL.'l

inspit'G1' nf tlw Ln.w o£ Hl02 on the IL<lministmt.ion ol' thn Nitnglm.

which iR now the Constitutional Lft\1' of the 8it1ll1l!R<l eb·gy.
Chnln.longkol'll had found in him

1111

King

invtLhmlJlH nnxiliMy to support

nml ctury on, in the religiom; rlrnmdn, t.he poliey nf: Hltilut·nisntiotJ
which he lnvl imposecl to the country.
made an oflicittl reeognition of the

l:TiK :-meeessor,

ttnthorit~r

HiLllliL

VI.

whieh Uw Pt•iJwc> had

n.lready enjoyorl, hy investing him, on No\'I.JllllJCl' !lth. 1~II 0, soon nl'tt•J'
l1is t.eees:-;inn, wit.h the fnnetion.o;; of HlllH'cmn hrmtl of tho Clmt•elt mHlut'
the title of

Mah~.Rama111L,

princely rn.nk

11H

t•aising !tim at the

tlmt to which Prinr:e

Rrtmc

P~.vi\.rct

timD to the Hnnw

lmr1 berm confen·Pd.

Wit.h Prince Vnjiraiiii~m, the Wrtt Pitvttl'ltnivus·:t nLpir1l,v

1'!!-

c:m·el'ed the 1m:stige it lmrllost. Since t.ho fonncltttion of thn Mahii.umknta University, all the prince:-; without exception choRe t.h iR mmuti':itm·y
for their tmditimu1l :-1b1y. King RiLnm VI, then Prince Vajil'ii.vuclbn, in
Hl04, and his successor the })l'Csent. King, then Prince of St'tkh(Jthi:i.i, in

1917, wore orchined Bhikkhus there.

The l'evival

or

favOUl' which

the monastery e1~joyed is exemplified by the suceesRive important

works which were made in the Bhikkhm; quarters, and whieh greatly
modified this part of the monastery.

Two new residences were built
~

~I
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for the Abbot, one, the Chndm huilding 1 by Kiug ClJUlalongkOJ'll iu
I 005, the other, the Di!Llnond building by King Hamtt VI in 1914·. Nnw
groups of ktb(i were m·eetud, eKpecially on pieces u[ lttlHl belonging
to ttn ttdjoinillg' mowtstery, the Wttt Httmyisu<Jdhavac;a,, for 11 long

tinw nettl'ly ttlmudoned, ttnd nnitecl to Wat PtLVlLl'anive<;a in 1 OOiJ.
A hig buildiug in Uothie style was nbo eoustnwtecl in lfJ 14 to lJe

nsed tts 11 ltty school. On the othm· hand, the pnrt of the lllUilltHtel'y
which eontttins the religious eclitieeH ha,s rema.ined tduwc;t tLR it WtLH
ttt tlw dottth of J:lriuce PiLviLret. In HJOD, 11 Holy Footprint was in:;tn.l led behind the

Bot in

tt

kind of ttltttr lmilt in the tuiddle of the

gallery; it had heen brought from Xaiuat by Prince (Jftkti dming

Plu·rt: NiLug KliLu'H reign tLlld placed until tlJCn in the Cluopel of the
8ecoud Kings' Pa,lace. 2 Mention mu::;t tdHo be made of .fom Htone

Httttnes phwed in 1912 in two ::;rnaJl structures, formerly used as belltower~:~, which fhnk the .Bot at the entrance of the monastery.
The
Htancling Buddha comes from Wat Phaja Ok ttL Lopbmi, ttnd is

a,

fine

Hpeciruen of Dv[tmvati art. The original place of the three other
The t\Yo which tLl'e on the Western skle of the

stalines is unknown.

Bot are said to httve been brought from Java by King Chulalongkom.
Prince Vajiraiia:~m died on August 2nd. 1921, a short tirne
aft,er he had celebrated his sixtieth birthdtty in the midst of great
festivities whe1·o most of his religions u,nd lay disciple>~ luod gathered"
al'ound him. '.L'hc Cl'ema!;ion took phtce in April of the following
ymtr on the Hoyal Piazza. A statue of this great Pa~riarch, cast by
order of King HiLma VI, has been placed in the Bot, at the foot of
l. Aftm· the nmne of P1·ince~s Un.ndra~tu·aclvara, daughter of King
Uhublougkol'l1, hom the e:otate of whom funds we1·e t:tken fot· the coustruetiou of this building.
2. This b~tddhctpildct must not be mistttken with tlmt which bas been
described by Fournerertu (Le Sictm (~ncien, I, p. 242-248) ltnd mo1'e reeently by Pl'of. G. Omcles (Inscriptions de S1tlchoclctyco, p. 151 -156). 'J:'l1is
htter comes from Sukh6tbai, !Lncl bears an inscription dated A. D. 1426;
it is to he found in :L Sn.ln. r;ituntecl against the inclosure of the mmmstery to
the West. In the Sttme Sal!L is :L walking Buddha in ctlto-1·ilievo of unknown
origin.

H..
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the Jin::ts1ha, oppoHiLe to that o[ his p1·educe::;sor, PriJJce l\i,YiLJ'U~, \\'ld<•.h
had hoc:n onlere(l by King 0\llllalongkorn, hut \\'iiH uot coinpldt~d until
l91G. 1

N. B.- While this article was in tlw preHH, ll1:L\'C J't!eui\·t;d,
tht'Cl\lgh tl 1e conrtc:-;y of Mi:-;s S. KrLrpeles, ChieJ: Libmritm of the
Itoyal Lihmry, 1:'\nwut .Punh, some infot'UHLtiou euncul'uiitg Ll1t: int.rocluction of the DluLIU!llaynttilm suet in C:Lmbodia. A short notice: ou
this sul~ject muy not l>c out of plttcc here. Tho Dlminuwynttil-::L
sect wrtH csLttblii:lhell in Cmnbollia by the S(1m<let Pln·11: Sug:Lmlhud\Jiprtti, whose PeJ'i:ltmnl uame was P<1n. He \nLH bom in I 8:24. iu tlw
province of Bn,ttambong. When <L IJovicc, :Lt tltu ttgo of thirteen, ltu
went to Bawdwk
cdne:Ltion at Vat S:1kot..
~
' and t·cceivcd ro\itrion:-;
~
At t\10 agl:l of 21, he waH onbincd a l1hikkhn in the fiitLlllUHe fWd.
After ::;owe yeLLI's, lw felt dis::mtif:!fie<l with the iclcals of hiH followbhikklms. He met with Prince l\:Iongknt tLt VtLt Pavttt'tLlli vec;t~. and
wt~s rLI\owccl to strty at Vat Pal'tLmanivi.LstL tube initiated to t\10 rulee~
of tl.ic new sect. lu July liH9, he definitely joiJLccl the DlmmnmyuttiktL group, being re-orclaiued in the reformed conlu!UIJity witl1 P1·iuee
l\longkut as his •upujjlui,yrr. Soon after, lw ohtainecl tlw dDgrue ol'
ba.r1:en, with the title of Mah[L. In 1854<, tho King of Cum boditL,
Ang-Duong, n.skoc1 1\.ing l\:Iongkut to send n religious wiHsion to
Udoug, then the capital of Cambodin, in order to eHLalJiish u, bntnch
• of tile Dlw.rnumyuttilm sect in his .kingclo111. King M.ougk.nt appointed the I\hhi.L Piln as hetLcl of the missiou, coiilpl'i"dng six bmJY.us,
who went to Ortrnbodin, on the same year. King Aug-:Uuoug gavu to
the Mahii, Pan the direction of Vrtt Sttlaku, at Udong. In 18()7, when
the capital '.Vas tmnsferrecl to Phnom Penh, King Norodom cu.lll'd
him to the new capital, at Vat Botum Vollci, which bns renmincd

•

till the preseut time the centre of the Dhammayuttika movement
in C11mbodi11. JYiaba Pan was successively raised to the titles o£
Ariy11v<L1~19a,

pati.

Phm: Vimalacllmwrna and Somdet Phra: Sugandhadhi-

He died on February, 1894.

I. .\Ttty I be pe1·mittetl to offer my thanks here to Mr. It 0. LtLming
for his much vn.lnecl revision of the mnnuscript of this trm1sln,tion from the
lh·euclt of my m·ticle.

